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rWffl Result
. ProducersMeet In Fort

:'l- - Jf"Worth With Railroad
rJ. -- ." Commission

.- -.. ...jFORT WORTH The average
',. Potential basis of proration In Un

. .Western,end of the Howard and
.GlasscockCounty field was abol-

,' lshcd and a compromisesplan of
' establishing allowables tfyo-thlr-

on straight potential and one-thir- d

on -- acreagewas recommended to
the Railroad Commission at a con- -

Jsorvatjon hearing held here Friday
In the Texas Hotel.

R, D. Parker, chiefsupervisorof
i - the rail and gas division, presided

Much discussion resolved around
special water allowances In the

" -- field and thepresent rated poten--
. Ual, resulting In formation of an

operators! committee which will
. ,dWsemlnate producing problems

, through a subcommittee of engl--.
.neers--
' Under the existing conservation
order in the area,the westernpoo

fc tion of the field is proratedstrict.
5 ly on re units with only mar

I

ginal, allowance permitted from nil
overonewell on eachtract.

C. W. Tomllnson of 'Ardmore,
Okla., representingSchermerhorn

. Oil Company, lead forces opposing
".the unit method of estab
lishing allowable production.

' The compromise plan, which was
finally adopted, was precipitated
by a suggestion from E. O. Allen
of Dallas, Shell Petroleum Corp
oration, and approved by It. II.
Morrison of Dallas, California
Company.

F. E. Heath and John A. Rltter
of Dallas, representing Sun Oil
Company, said the present plan
was satisfactory.

George. Sawtelle of Houston,
Klrby PetreJeura Company. Joined

'Top&Sm'A&?X3torg Morgan 'of
aaaffAageio, lauoinai uu wm
n 1CONTINUKD-O- PAIltt II
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America today
tribute to Mother!

lli

b3t
special

.If America would allow her mind
(to dwell more often, more serious--

- ly upon those things instilled Into
children by the
American mothermost, all our Ills
would fade-- away.

pays

V If America , would ' forget her
greed tor gold and treasure in her
heart truth honesty, fair-dealin-g.

unselfishness and courage of the,
,jjuprcmi quality personified by tne

American mother,
v her 110,000,000 souls would be re-

leased from any bondage of pover-
ty, of depression,W unhapplncas
and unrest that so stubbornlybind
them.

The greatest story of mother-
hood Is Uiat of the birth of the

.Envious of Men,

In our hearts the next greatest
story of motherhood Is that of our
own btrtb, of how our own mothers

- brought ua Into the world through
a Gethscmane that carried them
deep Into the shadow of death un
til they all but touched the cold
grey robes of deattrHimself.

Thosewho harbor the matchless
memcory of a childhood at the
knee of an Christian
mother possess something that U
fsr more valuable than any de-
gree of material riches.

We may hoard gold with all Its
vain promises, and possess our
lands and herds, our liouses r '
goods, and be looked upon as rich

'men, as rrosp-ou- s m.n, cs '

ft business men" whatever that
means, but'no man canbuy the In
valuable" asset of thlncs instilled

, bjre?woman who was his mother
Mil who, moreover, turned his foot
stepstoward things that are good

. ana true.

; Nations mayvainly boastof their
power jVpon land and .sea; they
snay rlee to world supremecy and
believe themselves indestructible,
verlasttaf so long as the world

stands.

Siit ateverntnentado not grow ao
mleMy, men do nqt grow so rich,
er soEtreag that their women, and
more asMctaHy the mothers, can
Rat ami da not In the final analy-
sis hoM their fate.

IIIHlSllM

Armaments, tateema-tshlp-', gold
Msetvea, world makU all tbosa
aaetees that tk for saaterUltHKy are as tost utWker ur

jfeet. aa Mi clay l aw IhmmU.
iwawa ceenjMred to th4 power at

(OootlBU- - On Pafltj f)

FELD PRORATION CHANGED
If . hC. C. DELEGATES TO STUDY
- PROBLEMSAFFECTING CIVIC

COMMERCIAL LIFE IN REGION

PleadsFor Germany
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'AucUtt4 PitnPit
Former Crown" Prince Frederick

Wllhilm of Qermany said In an
exclusive Interview with The As-
sociated Press that Europe's recov
ery depends upen a peaceful and
working Qermany, "which would
assist alto In lifting yuf Am- -
ean burden."

District Bar
MembersHold
JSessiohllere

forking OrganizationAim
In AppointmentOf

Committee

Members of the bar of tne
judicial district were

guer'a of local bar membersFri-
day eveningat a barbecueat City
Park. " '

Following the feast, with Jim
Winslow presiding.at the barbecue
pit and wives of local barristers
adding delicious dishes, a business
meeting was' held with Judge W.
W. Beall of Sweetwater,president
of the district bar, presiding.

Visiting members were welcom
ed by Garland A. Woodward. Dis
trict Attorney George Mabon. of
Colorado responded.

Ed Ponder of Sweetwater,dis
trict secretary,read minutesof the
last meeting, which was a mem
orial banquet in Sweetwaterhon
oring the late Frits R. Smith,
Judge of the district

Thomas R. Smith of Colorado
urged the bar of the district to
widen its from that
of a purely social function to nn
agency of greater usefulness. It
was his plea that a working

that would provide a
basis for mutual solution of attor
neys' problems be formed.

The" members present voted for
appointmentby the presiding offi-
cer of a committee to present nt
the next meeting a plan for such
enlargementof the organization's
alms. Those named to this com
mittee were Garland Woodward,
Big Spring; Harry RaUlff, Colo-
rado; John Sentell, and Ed Pon-
der, Sweetwater.
An invitation was extended mem

bers of the bar In the 70th Judicial
district, which embracesMidland,
Martin, Glasscock and neighbor
ing counties, to Join in an organize'
tton that would serve both dis
tricts.

n members attending
were: E. P. Ponder,J. II. Beall, W.
W. Beall, J. H. Beall, Jr.. Dent
Beall, Sweetwater;A.- - S. Mauzey,
district Judge, Sweetwater; T. H.
Chilton, court stenographer,Sny
der; Charles C. Thompson, L. A.
Sandusky, Harry Ratllff, Thomas
R. Smith, Delias Barber, District
Attorney George Mahon, Colorado,

Local members attending includ- -
cd H. C. Hooser, C, E. Thomas, J,

Martelle McDonald, Tracy T.
Smith, O. Cunningham,Garland
A. Woodward, J. I. Sullivan,
Charles Sullivan, County Attorney
JamesLittle, Cecil O. Collings, VH

burn Barcus, H, C, Depeqport,C,
P. Walton Morrison.

guesta and t number of
of bar "members alsowere present!

RETURNS HOMK
JOMET, III. UW-Gu- stay Miller,

kidnapedApril M reported
td for S0,090 urnjd

keeae. HU wealthy parents said
a resworn w j paid. Tkey said the
MsteayafS,by Ulesiftun and ats.

wutws laeea where to nna

OpenDiscussion Schedul-
edFor 14th Annual

Convention

SWEETWATER A business
program dedicatedto a considera-
tion nt ways and meansof solving
problems affecting the commercial
and civic life of West Texas' is tho
program of the 14th annual
vention of the West Texas Chanv-be-r

of Commerce which convenes
In SweetwaterThursday and con
tinues through until Saturday
noon.

From the tlmo Sweetwater'sdl
rector in the regional organization,
D. A. Clark, opens the Thursday
morning session until President
Houston Harte, San AtJgelo, an
nounces th selection of the 1933
convention city and final adjourn-
ment Saturday at noon, there will
be plenty of activity and a great
volume of business going on at the
convention.

Mayor J. P. Majors, Sweetwater's
mayor, will make thewelcome ad
dress on Thursday morning. To
this welcome, Henry Ansley of
Amarlllo will respond. Ansley is
the author of the popular "I Like
the Depression," article that ap
pearedin the March issueof West
Texas Today, and was later re-

printed in hundreds of publica-
tions throughout the nation. Ans
ley will give his famousdepression
talk 'from which the article was
taken.

Harte Presides
Following the response, Presi

dent Houston Harte, San Angelo,
will be introduced and will pre-
side during all the general ses
sions of the convention. Harte
will presenta report of the main
activities of the regional cham
ber during his tenure of office.

Gorenfor R. 8, Sterling is to be
the-- principal .speakeroa the first
merstag-'aeHloa- , following- - which
a general .meetingwill be
held to elect fen new district' di-

rectors from the ten respective
districts of tne West Texas terri
tory. These tea men will consti
tute with the president,vice-pre-sl

dent, and treasurer, the executive
board.

Walter S. Taggyi chairman of
the elections committee, will pre-
sent the report of bis committee,
which will be a list of the Af
filiated towns, and their respective
director nominees. When elected
the directors will be the .new gov
erning board. Already over one
hundred andten towns have nam'
ed their directors,'several addi-
tional clUes having affiliated with
the West Texas Chamberof ,Com-
merce during the past few weeks,
During 1831-3- 3, one hundred and

towns were affiliated. Taggy
expects to be able to report at leasj
one hundred andtwenty-fiv- e cities
as affiliated, and as having,named
directors, whicn will be the larg- -

est number in the history of the
organizationsince It has been or
ganized on its presentbasis. Serv
tng with Yaggy on the elections
committeeare: J. H. Greene, Colo
rado; W. J. Casey, Dalhart; J. E,
Meroney, Ranger; A. C Surman,
Post; and T. P. Hornback,Rule.

VoUng
This same committer will have

charge of all convention voting
and will handlethe voting Incident
to the selection of the next con-
vention city, Three cities, Ama-HU- o,

Big Spring, and Mineral
Wells, seeking the 1933 meet
ing, and.PIalnvlew has announced
that It will go after the 1931 meet
ing.

noon on the first day there
will be special luncheons for two

chamberof commerce sec-
retaries, and members of the
Texas Legislature and candidates
for legtslatlvo posts. Carl Blaatg,
Brady, will be toastmasterat tho
first luncheon that for secretaries,
PresidentHoustonHarte will mako
the principal address.

JOe Whet, Seymour, chairman
of the West Texas Chamber'scom-
mittee on legislation, will be toast-maste- r:

at the legislators luncheon.
Judge Chas. E. Cobmbes, Stam-
ford, past president pf the Weit
Texas Chamber, will be the speak
er.

Groups
On the afternoon of Thursday,

May 12, two group conferences of
especial Interest to West , Texas

T, Brooks, Judge of the 32nd dls-- are scheduled one onbudgetmak--
trlct special court, W. II. Taylor, ling and the otheron livestock and

B,

Rogers, Sev-
eral wives

33, and
ransom, ret

con

one

are.

At

agriculture,
Will R. Lence, Abilene, Is chair

man of the Public Expenditures
and TaxationGroup Conference on
budget making, Speakersat the
conference will be Chas, A. Jay,
Dallas; O. C. Coles, El Paso: J. it.
Wagstaff. Abilene; and C. N, Bas--

sett, El Paso, To this conference
have been Invited Jtho five hundred
member. of the eUhty-flv- e local
publlo expenditures and taxation
committees in West Texas cities
wlrch have been created through
t efforts of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce, Alee, may
era, city connaliitlooers, cKy coua
cM members, cowtty Judges, cow.
(CONTINUED OX FAQ MtVBM)

70TICKETS

ON SPECIAL

TRAIN SOLD

Workers To Meet Again
TuesdayMorning; Re

sponscEncouraging
A dozen men, working, two

hoursSaturday morning, sold
more than 70 rcscnoljons on
tho special train to bo operated
from Big SpringFriday of this
week to tho West TexasCham-
ber of Commerce concnl!on
In Sweotwatcr.
So spontaneouswas the response

in this first direct solicitation for
reservationsthat tho
water commuiee anu oaiciais oi
both tho Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce and tho Junior Chamber
of Commerco last night Were great
ly encouraged ana more sieaaiasi
than over in their belief that tne
people of the city were greatly in-

terestedin winning the 1933 W. T.
C C. convention for Big Spring,

The train will leave hera about
730 a, m. Friday. It will return
late that eight. Round-tri- p fare is
$1.35. Reservationsmay be made'at
the Crawford and Settles hotels,
at the Chamber of Commerce, of--
iices, orug stores, wa , iieraia e,

or from Individual solloltors
which include J, B. Wolton, W. B.
Smllham. Calvin Boykln, Dr. W.
B. Hardy, Fox. Stripling, Joe Gal-bralt-h,

Wendell Bedichek, and oth-
ers,

SOO Needed
Two hundred reservationsmust

bo sold to assure running of the
special train.

To the more than 70 reservations
tsken yesterday momlnsr may be
added 25 for membersof the R.lg
Spring-Garde-n City band, bringing.
me louu assurea10 pracucanyiuu.

xnoso who tBoucted reeerva--.
lions Saturday, jnornlat are
askedJqyeportaftheChamber-- .

of Commerce oHleea acfliM'Isw.T
m. Tuesdayand eaefa .am M

'urged to bring at leastoaeoth"'
er person,manor woman, wHh
hba, to Join la a second eanraa
for reservations. ,
Responsethe' solicitors met Sat

urdayshewedthatscores aro ready
to take reservations If hv nr
solicited. In fact, a numberof peo-
ple told canvaseraSaturday they
would buy tickets Monday or Tues
day.

Big Spring representativesare
arrangingfor settingup Big Spring
neaaquanerain the Bluebonnetho-
tel or some other centrally lo
cated place in Sweetwater They
will go there Wednesday,the day
beiora the convention opens, to
make these and other arrange-
ments.

8 Specials
Indications otst night were

that three,specialtrains would
ba operatedto the convention.
They will bo from Big Spring,
Fort Worth and Wichita Falls.
Amarillu and Mineral wn

the other active contestants for
tne 1933 convention. Both those
cities have entertainedthe conven-
tion in the past.Big Spring is ask-
ing for it the first time.

local workers for a larsre. well- -
organized representationin Sweet-
water are confidentthat if the city
shows the convention delegatesIt
Is sincereand earnestin its appeal

(CONTINUED, ON PAOE t
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The of America Mo
torcadewill arrive in at
7:50 m. on Mondayaccordingto

F. O. Xeckey Is
headingthis caravan.
The motorcade like 'great,, ball
rouing uown nunme gatnar
momentum arid greater number
Of cars as It the Pacific
Coasts Members of local
Broadway of America and Cham
ber of Commerce highway commit
tee vui meet the motorcade here

One of the, unique
of the motwead which left JNa

Yark Jday 3, Is be
taM OwtwUal Car of Hel
iswkiaw Chamber of CoeMnarce
whlafe ta kMowtM as Um "pMvec.

PATM AN AND C0NNERY SEEK
NEW ROUTEFORBONUS VOTE

ON FLOOR OF LOWER HOUSE

In StageDebut
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Aitettttn rrtiiPhef
Mrs. Robert P Lamont lr dauah.

of the secretary of com-
merce, has made her debut as an
actress In Denver after only a
soDsaraneesIn amateurtheatricals.

1926-2-9 Were
Ahormal Says

HarryL.Seay
SouthlandLife Insurance

Company President
'S SneM&iHcre .' -

America is notundergoing' abnor-
mal conditions today; shewas ex-
periencing abnormal conditions 'In
1924-3- 'declared Harry L. Stay,
president of the Southland

company, Dallas, at
luncheon Saturday at the
Crawford Hotel, which featuredan
all-da-y meeting of Southlandrep-
resentativesin this district, of
which J. Vj Whaley, Sweetwater, Is
manager.

Mr. Seay"s address before the
Southland men and severalguests
stressedhis unqualified relief In
the wisdom of the RobinsonInsur-
ance law and need for develop
ment of industries In Texas for
manufactureof Texascommodities
(nto finished products.

"If Texas developed her own In
dustries as she should Texans an
nually would earn $760,000,000 for
work that now Is done elsewhere
In manufacturing Texas grown

Texasproduced materials into
finished products," declared Mr.
Seay, who was called to Washing-
ton by PresidentWilson to set up
the war risk insurancesystem that
is regardedasthe real beginning of
the life Insurance business in Am
erica.

Talbot Presides.
Col. W. E. Talbot, agency man'

age:1 of the Southland company,
presided at the luncheon. He Is re--

(Continued On Page7)

Broadway of America Motorcade
To StopHereMonday At 7:30A. M.
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Streak and has recently been ex
tensively used during the celebra-
tion of the 100th Anniversary of
America's oldest national park at
Hot Springs.

This attractive car of silver and
blue is being driven by Scott D,
Hamilton, manager of the Hot
Springs Chamberof Commerce, ac
companied by Mrs. 'Hamilton. Tho
car Is espe.lauyequipped for this
trip with a complete amplification
systemcapable of furnishing music
and other entertainment for the
motorcade. Band muato and oth
r musical feautre will be broaI

east aloag the route, wtth special
concerts In cotnHvhaHles where
(lata win Mraatt,

Little ProspectOf Success
Declares leaderOf

Democrats

WASHINGTON UP) Patman,
Texas, Connery, Massachusetts,
democrats announced a plan to
demand tho houseremainIn session
until the bonus voto Is taken. Pat-ma- n

plans to offer a resolution giv-
ing the bill special status, Halncy,
Illinois, democratic floor leader,
predicted the rules committee
would kill tho resolution.

WASHINGTON UP) The housed
ways anu means commutco reat--
flrmcd yesterday'sunfavorable re-
port on the proposal to pay veter--
an the bonus with two billion dol
lars of new currency. Tho action
was taken becauceunder therules.
eny member voting with tho major
ity has the right to ask reconsid-
eration the following day. None
asked. The situation now is even
it the measuro Is brought to the
house by a dischargepetition, and
even if it passed there It would be
too late for action by the senate.

MethodistsOf
NorthSupport
Racial Equality

ATLANTIC CITY CD A
generalconference of Methodist
Episcopal Churches today de-

claredfor strict racial equality.
This action was taken desplta
warning of delegates that It
was sacrificing forever the
prospects,of a reunion of the
southern andnorthern branch--

The resolution was offeredby
Dr. Ernest P. TltUe of- - Evan-tftef- u

llWnols.

ChicagoCop
ReturnsWith

JamesRiley
Former Telegraph Com'

pany Branch Manager
To Face Charge

SergeantKelly of the Chicago po
lice departmentwill leave here at'
6115 a. m. Sunday for Chicago with
James K, Riley, former Western
Union branch managerthere,who
was arrested in a local nojei oy
Deputy Sheriffs Merrick and Wolf.

Riley is chargedin Chicago with
embezzlement. He came here by
way of Oklahoma, where he had
traded for a new automobile. The
day following his arrest here his
son, from Gallup, N. M, reached
here. The father gave him a bill of
sale to the new car an4advised him
to go his way and not, worry too
much about his dad.

Riley worked for the Western
Union 28 years, he said. The son
told officers here his parents had
been separtedfor several years.

When found in his room hereRi
ley at first attempted to disclaim
any knowledge of the Chicago
chargeor of telegraphmoney or-
ders and traveler's checks he was
alleged to have taken.

After brief resistance to ques
tions he shruggedhis shoulders
and said "Oh, what's the uso, I'm
wrong," and was taken to jail to
await extradition and removal to
Chicago. "

Burgoo King Is
WinnerOf Derby
I.OUISVHXE, Xy.

King, ace of the E. R.
Bradley stable, today won the
68th Running Kentucky Derby,
with Economic second and
Stcpenfechlt was third, while
Tick On, the' favorite, finished
6th In a Held of 20.

The racn carried a gross
value of $G,S73, of which nt net
of fJtAM went to the winner.

Revival Closing
HereThis Evening

i

Largest crowds In recenthistory
of the local congregation are ex
pected this morning and this eve-
ning at the Church of Christ,
Fourteenth and Main' streets.

The 13-da-y revival meeting, led
by Lester Fisher, evangelist of
Clovls, N M., will end this eve
ning, '

More than 30 have been addedto
the church during the meeting.
Btble'etady will open at 9:46 a. m.
Preaching services, with breaklag
pf bread, wffl b'eftaat 11 a a. The
evcAfatr gospel service will ope at
8 e'eecx.

PoisonSufficientToKill
All MonocanPopulation!

DiscoveredIn Apartment
Another Harrison

fcBSSSSSsPBSn 3g"'' i TL 'J!

hiuPio.
William Harrison,

lawyer, descendant of two
Presidents Benjamin Harrison,
his grandfather,and William Hen
ry Harrison, a
father won the republican
tlon for the 12th congressional seat
from Indiana.

Auouttt
Henry Indian

apolis

nomlna

WatsonHome

From Session

'ftry--

Nathan

Executives
- '-- .' Q6'4m&m,
Adams Criticises

Over-Regulatio- n Of
Business

Returning Saturday from Mln
era! Welis, where be attendedthe
2th annual meeting of the Texas
Commercial Executivesassociation,
C. T. Watson, manager of the
chamber of commerce of Big
Spring, declared It was the most
construcUve session In history of
the organlaUon.

Mr, Watson read a paperbefore
the convention. All proceedings are
Issued annually In book form. He
served on the nominatingcommit
tee for the third successive,year.

Big Spring, Texarkana, Martin
and Marshall Invited the 1933 con
vention. Selection of the meeting
place will be made In October by
directors of the organization.

Remarksof Nathan Adams, not-
ed Dallas banker, reportedby Mr.
Watson, drew special attenUon at
the convention, he declared.

Inconsistencies In the federal
bankingsystem formed Mr, Adams'
main theme. He said the govern
ments could not demand gold for
collateral but that commodities
ought to stand forcash aswell, He
said therewas no reason why a
bond backed by $18 In cashshould
not be worth 118 and that lack of
confidence was the reasonfor re-
fusal of banks and the public to
accept them on this basis. He de-
cried governmentIn business and
pointed out that all legislation de-
signed to aid the farmer had made
the farmer's condition worse, In-

cluding the federalfarm board,
His principal suggestion for over

coming andpreventingbusinessde-
pression was to take regulations off
business andagriculture. He par-
ticularly criticised the system un
der which states or cities thereof
must ask permission of a federal
commission to build a line of rail
road within tts own boundaries.

Navy Dirigible
May Be Sighted

Sunday Night

The navydirigible Akron was re
ported last night In Associated
Press dispatches to be making
ready to leave Lakehurst,IT. J, at
dawn Sunday for a transcontlnen
tai voyage, which was expected to
lead along the southernroute and
acrossWest Texas. 1

It was estimated theship would
be visible herelate Sunday night If
law course e xouowea, xne u. a.
department of commerce airways
radio stationherehad received no
official BotlHcaUc of the. ttsae the
Akron could be Mtpectedhere. ,

Many local people called
and Maturdsy nlfht for kseW-maUe-e

about the ship, weiW sa- -

me; te leave feksburet

Body Of FrenchPresident
Lies In State Until

Thursday

PARIS (AP) Alexander
Millcrand, former president
of Francoand Pierre Julliej,
headof tho secretpolice, wud
the assassin of President
PaulMourner was a

Doumer is to receive a na
tional funeral Thursday and
Jn ho meantime hisbody lies--

in state.

MONTE CARLO (AP) A
quantity of poison and a. v3ll
dated May 3, which left,

to his wife, w"8
found by police in tho heme
of Paul Gorprtov, the slayer
of resident Doumer.

The poison, sufficient to
wipe out the whole popula
tion of Monaco, toe will and
copies of Russian and Bul
garian newspaperswere the
only things found in the
search of the apartment
where the assassinand his
wife lived.

The assassin'swife-w- a ar
rested'and taken to Parte.

PARIS tSV-Pa-ul Gorgelov, who
fatally wounded Pre.Paul Dour-m-er

yesterdaywas forasattyehare
ed with murder. A quiek trial le
expected., Three alleateta examin-
ed him today, their fladtag were
undisclosed. '

The body of Doumer lay In state
In the presidentialPalaee.He died
at 4:37 a. m. after a mJftbt of coma
and delirium. The entire, cabinet;
his wife and twejlaureters,wereat
the b(UUer--lae- beaee a ertaea
V W BAOflft

tried to epeeic to- Ms
failed.

The cOBsUtutfea
senatechamber ef
and elect a
hoursbut H wM i

ed since the ran oaf
parliament e due

Alienists later
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Fall Release ,

IsDueTodLiiy
Change'Ordered In Cam

miUrncnt "Papers By
Justice

WASHINGTON tff? JusticeJen.
nlngs Bailey, District ef Cotunebia
supreme court, oa the motterf of
the prosecutors, orderedthe com-
mitment papersof Albert B, Fall
changedso he will aot have U re-

main longer In the N New Mealco
state prison, despite hie taaMHty to
ray the $100,000fine.

The papers were Immediately
forwarded to WardenBeo. Tele-
graphicorderswerealeesetbut it
was not learnedwhetherthe war-
den would comply wlth'thsii., Ws
releaseIs due Sunday wHh Usee,off
for good behavior. The warden ia- - .
eisted that under the terms eC th
commitment H waa Improper, tQ re-
lease him yet. r

PUBLIC RESPONSE
AT STORE OWNiNC

IS APPRECIATED
ManagerA. Xuperaeaaseat night

Issued an expreseien of appracla-tlo-n
to thapeople efW Ssein and

twda territory for tfce barge pat
rorage anI meay feaessSyassaee
s'.onsreceived at tb seejfentng ia e itouywoer reusesef tfc la
a es rruy-(o-we-ar storey
tniru sireet lonaarry
ft T salesCompany,

Mr. Kupermaa
wpuld continue te
women aeeMest
in ready-to-we- ar

Prices.
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK V

"Arrowsmith" With Ronald Colman, Opening At Kife
NOVEL WITH WHICH AMERICAN

AUTHOR WON NOBLE PRIZE IS
MORE EFFECTIVE ON SCREEN

"Arrowsmldi." the masterpieceof Sinclair Iwl, the only Ameri-
can novelist ever to win a Nobel Prise, comes as a motion picture to
the IlIU Theatre today and, Monday. In a great production by Sarauvl

Miss Colbert
StarsIn Ritz

.Midnight Play
BrunetteCharmer'sCareer

Colorful As Her Per-
sonal Appeal

Claudette Colbert, In
paramount'! new thrill romance,
"The Misleading Lady." at the R1U
at 11:30 p. m. Saturday, May It.
was born In suburbs of Paris near
the Bols de Bolugue . . when she
was six her parentsdecided on a
new start following financial re-
verses of her father, and they set-

tled In New Tork . . . talked In
French to her parentsat home .

used English m conversation with
schoolmates . . . today speaks
both without any trace of accent
. .an honor student at Wash-
ington Irving high school and class
Tsledictorian upon graduation . . .

attended herfirst dance when she
was seventeen with both mother
ard dad escorting her ... bit In
stfcool play gave her acting "bee"
. . . parentscompromised by let-
ting her study art . . got her first
stage role asresult of jest at party
attendedby Anne Morrison' . .
had to speak only three lines In It.
a play jcalled The Wild Westcotts

followed with featured feminine

with

S3 Tha
furnish making

liun bits has
become a business.

JORDAN'S

ml

Wfpwp Him

luoldwyn. with Ronald Colman
playing title roia of the crusadi
Ing young doctor.
Goldwyn, with Ronald Colman
hailed "Arrowsmith" aa one of the
most Important pictures of the
year, and Sinclair Lewis himself,

witnessing Its New York
premiere, publicly
that It had succeeded In, doing ev
erythlng he had tried to do In the
book. The distinction of Its story,

of Its eastand tin
acclaim with which It hasbeen re-
ceived combine to make It a
cinematic event.

Helen Hayes, the statestarwho
recently In her first
screen appearancein "The Sin of
Uadelon Ctaudet," plays opposite
Ronald Colman In the role of the
devoted wife who risks her life for
her husband's career. Richard
Bennett, the stormy petrel of the
stage and father of Constance,
Joan and Barbara Bennett, has a
major role aa Sondellus, the

Swede, and A. TZ.

Anson, an eminent figure
making his motion picture debut,
has another rich character role.

Splendid Support Cast
Myrna Loy, Florence Brlttoa.

Claude King, Alec B. Francis take
important parts,and of the
mlnof roles ar filled by the same
galaxy of expert actors who
every1 character In Samuel Gold-vryn- '4

"Street Scene" an Individual
event.

The story of "Arrowsmith" U
story of one man's devotion

and ambition In the battle of hu-
manity against the death-dealin- g

plagues which have always been
th scourge of mankind.It

ptrl In Brock Pemberton's "The, from the countryside
Marionette Man" . stage pnxluo-i'-o a trqpical island In the West
era then buried her in offers . . 'indies, where young Dr. Arrow.
The Barker," presented in both smith and his colleagues go to bat-:C-w

Tork and London, her favoN tie against tha black death. His
lie play along with "Kiss In a Taxi" ' relations with the little nurse he
. . . her father, employed in the marries as a struggling country
foreign of First Na-- j doctor, continuing throughout the
tit-n- Bank, died before he could picture, weave a broad current of
add clippings of his daughter'stri- - romance through its stirring
rmph In last named play, to the scenes.
press book which was his pride I Awarded Nobel Prize... she teachesFrenchto all her Arrowsmith" as a novel is... has shown a leaning knowledged by most Critics to he
toward golf . . and of late has,tne finest;.work Sinclair Lewis,
becomean aviation enthusiastthru ltj ulhor. It won a Pulitzer Prise
aa autoglro flight . . . designs n publication, only to have Mr.
WenV of her stare cnitumn .-- in

I Lewis refuse to acceDt the award
jown wiape . . . goes to the West" no' representinghis work. Last
Coast to renew Hollywood careerTear his eminence as an Internn-whl-c

ended In favor of New York tlonal Important writer was rec--
completion of "Man-sUuiht.-

i
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which venom for
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the

after

the Importance

triumphed

stage

several

made

the

sweens

department

ognlzed by the award of the Nobel
Prize for literature, the greatest
such award in the world, 'previous
ly won by no other American.

John Ford, wh has. been one of
the best-know-n directors In motion
pictures ever since he did "The
iron Horse," directed "Arrow--
smitn- - ror Samuel Goldwyn. It was
lMincu iruia me novel Dy Sidney
ttowaru, ice lamousdramatist and
winner of a Pulitzer Prize several
years ago with his They Knew

Is Today's
Smiling
Boy
Tomorrow's
Vicious
Criminal?

li

wnat Tney wanted" aa presented
ay me new zone "rritrane Quild.

Rudolph Valentino played Arm-on- d

opposite Nazimova, Russian
actress.In "Camile" several years
ago.

e

Cannibalism Is still practicedby
uongo tribes.
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Warren William and Sidney Fox,
above, play in atlr--
ring story of a public
whose eagernessfor success sends
an Innocent man to the electric
chair; be becomes It Is
me inside story or one or Hew
York's criminal lawyer
and will tie shown at the queen

ana

At Best In

At

The flair for and emo
tional spirit which Nancy Carroll
first for the
of film fans of the nation in
'Abie's Irish Rose" is againone of

the foremost of her
in the Para

mount picture which comes to tha
Ritz Theatre and

ine nro ana nasn or --rne
Dance of Life" the fer-
vor of "Stolen Heaven" and "Dev
il's are all Into
a unison of stirring

for her
of the lovely and wife
of Richard Arlcn in this latest pic
ture, Pauline

And a furth' gestureof remem
brancefor her begin
ning in the talking picture world!
She sings,a new song "What's the

by John W. Green
and Edward The song

one of the high spots in
this film

I

Fifty per cent of the
women are said tn havenormal. SS
percentoverplump and23 per cent
too slendor figures.

waa named In honor of
the virgin Queen of

The "Old
Is often applied to the state.

jfijr 4Sir SaSpf.. 1.mJSSw

xouu ue be be The first
of It will tear at

the of every man and woman andmake themmeetat the

Young America"
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"Mouthpiece."
prosecutor

defender;
best-know-n

ineatrefTlday Saturday.

Vivacity Is

Winning Card
ForCarroll

Nancy 'Way--

ward, OpeningFritlny
Queen

vivacity

portrayed delectation

qualities per-
formance "Wayward,"

Friday Saturday.

romantic

Holiday"- - brought
symphonic

dramatics characterization
well-love- d

Frederick.

distinguished

Difference?"
Herman.

provides
engrossing entertain-

ment.

American

Virginia
.Elizabeth

England. nickname, Dom-
inion"

SBij?'HsjBElBYflBfBl?SssBBSBa

surprised! You'll touched! Youll entertained.
trulhful, tender,uncompromising picture adolescence.

heart YouneAmericans
Crossroads.

SpcHcer
TRACY

Tommy
C0NL0N

wfclug
Souvenirs No. 10

Metre News
"Rtf, JUd, RoUa,"

"THE MOUTHPIECE" RESULTS
IN PROMOTIONTO STARDOM

FOR ACTOR IN LEADING ROLE

Young Charms
NoSubstitute
ForHisFamily
Clive Brook la "Wayward

HusbandIn 'Husbands
Holiday' .

Audiences at the" IUts Theater
Thursdaywill get an Intimate view
of American family life. A view
such as in real life would not even
be vouchsafed to near relatives of
the principals involved. The things
that happen In this animatedpic
ture of minor and major tragedies,
small and large joys, are things
that even Inquisitive neighbors In
real life would never dream could
take, place in "that house next
door.

The story,written by Ernest
a student of middle-clas-s goin-

gs-on, who has achieved distinc
tion In print as the author of num-
erous slories In the Red Book. Col-
liers, and other magazines and In
several novels Including the "The
Marriage Bed" --The Dark Swan",
etc. Is. n, story that Intrigues the
Wrapt attention of Its beholders
.from start to finish.

But not alone becauseof Its splen-
did, realistic story Is this picture
a fine production ,the acting Is
great.

Clive Brook, headingthe cast, is
superbasalways. He Is the hus-
band who goes astray. Captivated
by the lush charms of a beautiful

that this love in
boresome stolidity of'star and Of

which be-Ne-w Tork": William
much ner-- Jnney, John Wray, Ince,

vea.
But his wife won't' see It that

way. She tells him that this affair
Is passingfancy,, too trival to up-
set the even tenor of their married
life. Then there are their two darl-
ing children to be considered.
refuses to agree to getting a

Brook Is swept into .a series
dramatic dilemmas, his wife de
cides to acceptthe attentionsof an
ok! lawyer-sweethea- rt, and the girl
in ine suffers severalrelapses
of conscience. Other' of
the-- family are vitally affected by
the potentialitiesof the affair and
the complexities get morecomplex,
more until kindly fate
intercedes and solves the whole
problem, spreading soothingbalm
ot nappiness upon the closing
scenes.

Vlvienna Osborne brinsrs ntcelv
tempered emotional, sklllfulness to

role of the wife. Juliette Comp-
ton, one of the better of the young'
er sirens ci ine talkies,puts vigor.
cotor, emotion and realness Into
the of the girl tn the case.

Charlie Ruggles, as a relative of
the family, provides many rib-roc-k

ing comeay
The rolesof the two children are

enacted by Dickie Moore Mari
lyn a of youngsters
everyone win love.

I
Mickey Mouse Club Has
Mrs. As Honor Guest

After dose of the nrosfram
Saturday morning which Mlo- -
xey Mouse club gave at the Ritz,
wiin mothers as guests.
san. iu u. una was selected the
nonor guest escorted to
stage by Mickey and Mouse.
ine children sangthe sontr. "Moth.
er" and words flashed on
uie screen.

In names of the living moth-
ers. Mrs. Billle Gin Frost present-
ed 'Mrs. Zmn with a bouquet of
flowers and dedicated anotherbou
quet to the. mothers have
passed on.

Prosecutor'sEfforts Send
InnocentAlan To Chair;

Hq Is Changed

Warren-- William, featuredplayer
In "The Mouthpiece," the Warner
Bros, picture coming to Rita
theater next Tuesdayand Wed
nesday is slated for stardom as a
result of his work In this adapta
tion of a play by Frank Collins
based on actual in the
of a notorious New Tork attor
ney.

William las a 'mouthpiece." the
term applied to lawyers who repre
sent aounirui clients caught In the
tons of the law, Is said to deliver
Use best work of his screen or
stage career. Originally an eager.
zealous youngprosecutingattorney
ne plumbs the depthsin character
and association'as a result of an
unfortunate case In which his pro-
secution broughtan innocentyouth
to the electrio chair. The progress
and regress of The Mouthpiece"
forms the basis of the story, the
romanticanglevery evidentin the
affairs carried on by William.

William baa been In Hollywood
less than a year, but has had sev
eral roles leadingup to the present
very Important one In The Mouth-
piece" He been seen opposite
suchBlara as Dolores Caainlln. Tt.
be Daniels and Marian Marsh ln'Yftnn
both "Under Eighteen" and "Beau- - IotmS America Upcns At
ty And the Each Jucen ioday;
rote du lucreasca nisran to
flood tide proportionsand has cor-
roborated producersconsidera-
tion to groom him for stardom.

Sidney Fox, of "Strictly Dishon-
orable" fame, appearsopposite Wil-
liam in the leading feminine role.
Other Important cast members are

young he decides Aline MacMahon, rememberedfor
new, romantic must hcr excellent portrays "Five

replace the Final" "The Heart
a domestic existence has Guy Klbbee,
gun to get rcry on his Ralph

a
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Noel Francis. Stanley Fields and
EmersonTracey.

QueenShows
BuckJonesIn

LatestRole
'High Gives Out-- young Raymond'stalents, and

Slur Oinnrr. T S1 of be--

T TT fr 1uuru up xracKS m

Buck Jones la be seen Frldav
and Saturday this week at the
Queen Theatre, minus the wide
sombrero and wooly chaps of his
usual screen characterization. In
his new Columbia picture. "High
Speed." he has a new type of role
asa daring youngracetrackdriver.
Loretta Bayers has the leading
feminine part the picture,which
was directed by D. RossLederman.
William Walling, Ed La saint,
Wallace MajDonald. Ward Bond
and Pat O'Malley have other lead-
ing roles.

Mrs. V. Martin Has
TalilequahClub As Guests

Mrs. Victor Martin entertained
the members of the Tahleqtiah
Bridge Club at the Settles Hotel
with attractive luncheon Thurs-
day. After the meal the guests
played a mezzanine private
room;

Mrs. Bliss made high score and
Mrs, Rush second.

Only members were present
They were Mmes. E. O, Ellington.
J. B. Young, R. B. Bliss, A. E. Pis-lol- e,

I. Rush. E. Mary and
Miss Portia Davis.

Mrs. Mary will be the next host-
ess.

AJJul, abandoned2000 B, C, hada fine port

This WeekOn The Screens
,IUTZ

Sunday, Monday
"Arrowsmith" with Ronald Colman and Helen Hayes

Paramountnews; comedy, "Flirty Sleepwalker,"
Tuesday. WedncsulAv.

"Mouthpiece," the inside story of New York's mostncwnguscriminal lawyer? fox news,"Bun Voyage."
Thursdav

"Husband'sHolldav." leaturinc CHvn Rmnlr v'?0T,i.
Osborne,Charles Ruggles; comedies, YeIp Wanted," "Hol-- i

Friday. Satkroay " . '

Nancy Carroll with Richard.Arlen and PmHnn Vrvi.
erick in "Wayward"; Paramountnews; comedy, "Readin'

' 'Safarday,11:30 P. M.,
"The MMeaiing Lady,'.' with! Claudette Colbert, Ed'aaundLowe. . v

QUEEN
- FUmdav. MnuUv. TueJaV. '

"Young America," featuring SpencerTracy,Doris Ken--
yon, Aommy tjoBJon, itaipn ijeuamy ana Beryl Mercer:
Metro nefgouvnirs No. 10, ''Red,Red Robta."

Wniisifimlnr Thwrnrlnv
"The) Trkd of Vfvktwe Warm" rtarrtaf . Jofcx JSenaett

wiM jamhuo. Atenara.hhmi- - uciwjrr, Xtuw PU,Liitia Bead: altuid Partdke" OdAtAtioti."

Brook Stars
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Clive Btook with Little Dlctle
Moore In the ParamountPicture,

tutband' Holiday"

In "Husband's HolMav." Clive
Brook (above) la supported by
VIvlenne Osborne. Charlie Rurrlrs
and Joliette Compton. The picture
win be eaown at the K Kits
theatre Thursday.

FrankBorzase

Boss". Produced
UnderHim

A fifth "B" family mUstbeadded
to the hlstrionlo records ot the
Bennettsand the Barrymores,tha
Booths and the Barretts, with the
releaseof "Toung America," the
Fox screen feature coming to the
Queen Theatre Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday. This fifth, name Is
that of Borxage. Frank Borzage's
direction of "7th
Heaven." "Bad Girl" and "After
Tomorrow," to namebut a few of
his hits, has already established
the name. "Young America" not
only marks Borzage's eighteenth
successive film for the Fox com-
pany, but Introduces a new screen
juvenile In the person of fourteen
year-ol-d RaymondBftrxage, the dl
rector's nephew, whose sympathe-
tic portrayal of the role of "Nutty"
has evoked unusualcomment. The
port of the shy and. Inventive

Speed' In
door P"mlse

to

in

an

In

J. J.

coming a Juvenile sensation.

IBttt Joam in IBik pir Wtth LfMtU )Nyr:i '

SensationAs

Film Director

"Humoresque."

SAMUBL'GQLDWyN"
prtivns

ROMALD

5 1 IN LAI K.

JOAN BENNETT PLAYS QUEEN
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN

"TRIAL OF VMENNEWARE
Society Girl's Narrow Es-Ke-d,

capo FrotHJNboao
(Jreat Story

Joan Bennett plays the leading
role In "The Trial of Vlvlenno
Ware," the Fox picture coming to
the Rltz Theatre next Wednesday
and Thursday.

Based on KennethM. Ellis' radio
drama andwidely read novel. Tha
Trial of VIvlenne Wore" depicts
the thrill of a murder trial and
shows to what extent circum-
stantial evidence may be employed
in convicting an innocent person.
Aa VIvlenne Ware, the beautiful
society girl and heiress.Miss Ben-
nett la tried for" the murder of
Damon Venwkk, the millionaire
architect to whom she was at

Draws The Life Line
Thru The Death Sentence!
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No other ban such
humanity's battles his restless mind

searching for truth his heart
to the woman he

lisLrtki rut

The circumstantial evidence .!sl
convincing that ionvclkm

seems certain. But the girl's ta-f-

nocence finally establishe! after
the district attorney has demanded
her life and her own Attorney ad
vises her to plead guilty and accept
a life sentence;

How this brought afeouC
forms tha oasis what s14 to ,
be of the most powerfully 'dra--
uatlo and tensely absorbing pic-
tures to reach the screenla many
months.

Donald Cook; dark ad"-- hand-
some, appears counsel for the
defense who. I love with the
fair prisoner, Allan DInehart
the prosecutorand Herbert Mun-dl- n,

the star witness. Other cos--
I ON PAQE SEVEN)
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COULD SAVCMK
but k cattf hM

saveIy1
hvtysiiawe..

his geniusgave thewofkl
miracle thatsavedtlw'

lives onatioBf,(v. tiey
crovned him witk'oiy

butall tfchQnora.jIl
thetaT)ur,allttepcaie
could not compensate
him foe .the love of the
woman hehad lost
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Weye Found That Men Are,
Searching For Quality At A
Price They Can Afford

1 Hi "r KV

Nephew Of Mrs. R. H.
McNetv To Lead Band

v At W. T. C. C. Meet

On of the most Interesting fea-
turesot the W. Ti C. C meetingfor
next week-en- d ar&weetwaterIs the
Teacher College Stage Band of
Denton, directed by Floyd Gra-
ham' ,a nephew of Mrs. Homer
UcNew of this city.

This band, a unique musical or-
ganization for a college, which has
won wide recognition In its appear-
ancesof the state and will play
an Important part In the Gypsy
Girl revenue Thursdayand Friday
nights. May 12 and 13, as feature

- entertainmentsof the annualVon-4sSvenUo- m

In the cast of the'revUe
will appeargirls representingmany
communities of WestTexas. A floor
how of entertainment numbers

'Vnl b siven Prt of the re--

The Teachers College Band, of
which Floyd Graham Is director,
will play for all the numbers of
the revue andalso will presentsev
eral novelty numbersof its own,

W Dr. S. O. Ellington M

gg Phone 281 i
PP PetrekBaBldg. gQ

f An Address

mtmmuW9Vmap

Tlicso Known Brands

Of At Low Cost!

Styled and Tailored By
Hart, Scliafncr& Marx!

v With Two

Thia year's smart style and superb
quality at the prico of Sixteen years
ago! Dixlo Weave! You'll find it

most dcsirablo fabric for wear
right now and throughout the

popular shades of tan and
grey...with clever, new stylo de-

tails.

Others$29.50 to $35

New Straws
We havo your sizo in eitherthe ultra-sma-rt

sailoror the comfy bodyStyles
of panama, bangkok and other soft
straws. You'll appreciatethe qual-
ity.

to

This band presentsa stage show
each Saturday evening at the col
lege, offering many novel features.

The bandwill ba accompanied to
SwcetwateryO. I Fowler, secre-
tary of the Denton Chamber ot
Commerce; X A. McDonald, West
Texas chamberdirector and chair-
man of the educationalcommittee:
Floyd Brooks, first nt

of the Denton Chamber of Com-
merce, and others.

s

Mrs. Rcmclo Hostess
To Club

Mrs. W. H. Remele .entertained
the members of the Congenial
Bridge Club with a very charming
springtime party Friday afternoon
at her home. '

Organdie covers In pastel shades
covered the bridge tables.

The guests Were served refresh-
ments in the dining room at the
table, which was centeredwith a
May Pole. Gay colored streamers
led to each guest's place, where
lay a plate favor of sweetpeas
forming a corsage.

A dainty Ice course was served.
Mrs. Hamilton made high score

for the afternoon.
Those presentwere Mmes. C. C.

Carter, Hugh Duncan, Jlmmle Ma
son, Hayes Stripling', Raymond
Winn, C R, Bollnger, ti. C Hamil
ton and A, Knickerbocker.

Mrs. Stripling' will ba the next
hostess.

Of Distinction
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Nationally

AssurcYpu

WEAVE

a
sum-

mer,

Summer

$2.50 $4.50

Congenial

MOTstLCOKP.

Liye At The SettlesAnd SayeThe
Difference '

'A. MmHiHHabr of choice rooms aro offered at thb
Mum M'few m;,

PerMonth -

OUTHHaN NATIONAL

Quality.

DIXIE

$

Suits'

25
Trousers!

YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE
307 Slain

"WESTERNrllOSK AND
POETRY"

Edited by Rufus -- Coleman
(Harper and Bros.)

These450 pages'comprise a splen-
did treatmentot the west, in so far
as It could be captured between
two book covers.

Many readerswill besurprisedat
the variety of topic headingsand
will realize that only a Westerner

the fluther is assistantprofessor
ot jsngllsn at the University ot
Montana would have appreciated
some of them. Yet the book would
be Incomplete If any one were left
out.

Indian legends headthe list, fol-
lowed by Indian life and customs,
which range from translations ot
Indian myths to Oliver La Farge's
"LaughingBoy." Then come the ex-
plorer, the trapper, the settler,the
miner, the outlaw and gambler;
tho missionary, the freighter, the
Boldler and sheriff, the lumber-
jack and homesteader.The China-
man, as well as the Mexican, Is
Included so is the stage coach In
a section devoted to It alone; and
the cowboy and His longhorns. The
book concludes with the modern
scene which containsthat maimlfl- -
cent poem of Ethel Romlg Fuller,
"The Airmail Arrives."

The bestone can do In a review
or tnis Kind is to presentthe book
as a whole. In order to acquaint
the publlo with Its value as a ref-
erence book. If it leans a little
heavily toward the northwestis--
scene, this reviower regards that
as no criticism; for Montana, of
all states in the West, was prob-
ably affectedby all the variousele-
ments which made the West what
ii was Historically even more than
icxas, who had more than her
snare.

The paintings which hav n
produced for illustrations hv

outstanding Western painters.
ffouericn jiemingwn, Edgar Sam-
uel Paxsonana Charles Marlon
Russell.

In the foreword theauthormakesa suggestion which We want to en-
dorse heartiljr. He suggeitsttiat em-
phasisbe laid on the writing aboutfamiliar scenes and places by stu-
dents and other amateurs more
than on literary style. He borrows
His Idea, to bo sure, from innii,..
Powon, but It Is none the less com--
'" Jor lnab " h'Eh schoolana colleire sttMn who .... .- -

dy of English,-woul- seekto repro--

thEft--i? TU? ,n PfMervIng
flavor of the manydifferent communlUes which go tomake up the American scene.

This, book'should be on the Ji--...., Hioirva or every wmiim

,f DR. W. B. HARDY 'HM

BKNTMT II

Shlrtcraft

MK1w"

SHIRTS
Summer Ume U a trying Urns on
shirtf.. so vre advise a "Shirtcraft"
in either solid colors or fancy pat-
tern, for Its quality and tailoring.

$1.00 81.35

$1.50 $1.65

Supcrba
CRAVATS

Cool and appealingcolors that you
will delight in wearing! Designs
for wear with solid color or pat-
terned shirts. Buy several.

50c to $1

Munsing Wear

Shirts Shorts
If you dress conservatively but
havo a "yen" for color, satisfy it
with these smartly patterned cot-or- ed

shirts andshorts of madras
and rayon.

J. & W. Fisher Inc.

$25.00

Hotel Settles

glpPL

4

50c to $1

high school and college and should
Inspire many an English teacher
to seek out new, neglected and
Inspiring material for his 'classes
that might be lost to the world
without his help.

TEXAS TRAILS: REOENDS OF
THE GREAT SOUTHWEST"

By Harry Williams
(Naylor rrintlng Co.)

Many people In this section of
tno west have read and enioved
Harry Williams' column 'Texas
Trails," In the San Antonio Lteht.

'iney win be glad to know that
he hasselected the beatof this ma
terial and incorporatedIt Into this
very attractive book, published bv
the Naylor PrlnUng Co, of SanAn- -
Aitissza.

Mo9t of the stories which ap
pearedIn "TexasTrails" were true
stories, written with fictitious
names. Somewero the recountingof
aaveniuresKnown to every lover of
pioneer history; some were trago--
aies of the frontier: same were
tales of adventureand some even
touched on young love and rom
ance. In many of them was hu
mor; in many pathos: and In all
of them sympathy.

inese chapters are short and
some are very racy, with the use
of frolnUer slang that carries one
back to the tales ot one's grand-
fathers.

We suggest that manv a lover
of the southwest will draw this
book from the publlo library, where
ii is a new addition: and will
chuckle over the tales that Wil
liams relates In his breezy juornal--
isuc xasnion.

i

1st Christian S. C.
To Civo Mother's Day

Program Sunday

The SundaySchool Class of thu
First Christian Sundayschool has
prepareaa lovely "Mother's Day"
program for tho closing exercises
when the departmentsassemble to
gether in the church auditorium,
announced Mrs. L. A. Eubankt.
superintendent.

The first number will h h
reading ot the scripture by Mrs,
Ira Rockhold.

Warren Ttaxtnv vrill .! . .!Ing, "A Boa Tribute to His Mo
wer." Airs. Chas. Peck and Miss
Maurine Bethell will sine-- asa dni'
"That Wonfcrful Mother of Mine".
ism inkman will conclude the
numberswith a reading,"Mother."

Two Punils Given
PinsFor PianoContest

Mrs. Lee Weathersand Miss Ro-
berta Gay presented their sunlla
In expression and piano la a Joint
reciiai jrnaay eveningat the. high
school auditorium, which was
greatly appreciatedby the audi'
ence.

After the recital Miss Gay pre-
sentedtwo of her.pupils with lyro--
snapeagoia pins ror winning in the
contest she has snonsered dttriaz
the year. Jeaal Fay Feltoa re--
eetvea 11 yeacttetacgreai--

il. jMir nay l4 vea a
9IMs)1sMM 4f W

SusannahWesleyMembers

EntertainCoffeeMemorial
Mothers With Lovely Party

First Methodist ChurchParlors Decorated With Red
" AmUWhito Rosebuds

ProgramRendered

I The of the School of
tho First with a tea
at tho church tho class
01 motnera 01 tno the coffee Class.

Red and white wero tho floral
Mrs.
red roses to the and
used tho of col-

ors in a most
in the

rooms.
The programopened with a lovo- -

IV devotional led bv Mrs. Chan.Mor--
rls on the themo of Mother's Day.

During the short business ses
sion, Mrs. Manlon urged the mem--
oers 10 save tno ilea ana wnito
labels,

The social program consisted ot
the honor guests to the

others present, with many sweet
talks. Miss Verbena Barnes read
one of her clever original poems
so suitable for such occasions, a
poem she had composed In honor
01 mis patty.

Mrs, Arthur Pickle and Mrs. W.
D. McDonald rendered a lovely
duet, by Mrs. J, L.
Tcriy at the piano. Readings were
given by Maedell Hayley and Miss
uertrude Martin.

Mrs. Fox Stripling, in Ihe name
of the Coffee Memorial Claao,
thanked the members bf the .Su-
sannahWesley Class for the love
ly tributes paid the-- n

The hostesses of the occasion
wero Mrs. Short and-- her rrnimi
composed of Mmes. V, D. Wilson,
smiin, u. m. watson,Garry Young.
They served ice crea mand ansel--
food cake at tho closo ot the pro- -
Cram.

Others present In addition to
tnosenamed above were Mmcr. T.
U. VasUne. B. L. L'hm. Gilbert
Glbbs, sr,,of Denton, J. C. Walts,

W. J. Rlggs, M. I Musjrrove.
W. O. Warren, of Mld- -
iana, j. a. Myers, N. L Dalton, Jar-ret-t,

L. t. Deats, Arthur Pickle,
m. v. uyer.

Logan Baker. O. E. Flceman. O
L. White, Mike R. E.
Gay, Dorsett, B. H. Settles, C. E.
Shlve, Harvell, Wm. J.n. jacKson, Jim Hayley, J. W.
I'IKe, H. M. Neel, Dell Hatch, W.
A. W M. Legge, V.
Nichols. N. M. McCleilcv. T w
Croft, Emma Davis, Horace Penn,

jonnson.
Chas. Morris. E. a. Towlep. T.n.u

O. S. True. J. S. Chadd. Gus Pickle,
G rover 8. P. Jones
Joa Faucett. J. C. MrNnir irn
Stripling, John Davis, W. C. Mo,
uuiiam. iv. a. juiuer. A. T. mi.
breath, of Aln .t. t
Manlon, Dsrvandt. C. E. Lnml
H. F. . Wlnnln Tt.n ct.tt.h...t . . ebanrine, uoe Martin, F. D. Wilson,
-- . o. v. h. Flewellen, J. B.
Neel. Blgony, M. C. T.E. Paylor, D. F. Painter, Misses
uenruaeAiarun, verbenaBarnes.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. U. will meet

in circles as follows: Lucille Rea-ga-n

at the church; Mary Willis nt
Mrs. a. f, Clayton's; Highland
Park at Mrs. Homer
ChrlsUne Coffee at the church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M
S. Bible study at the church.

First Methodist W. M. 8. Bible
study at the church.

will meet
in circles as follows:
wiw Airs. v. w. 1102
Scurry street; Dorcas, with Mrs. Ta Currle, 601 Hillside Drive and
iung--s Daughterswith Mrs. R, T.
Plner, 800 Park.

St. Mary's
niu men ni we rarisn House.

Wesley Memorial Methodist W.
M. S. Meeting at the church.

NetUe FisherSisterhood Mrs. A.
vvmiams, nostess.

East Fourth Street Baptist W.
M. U. Meeting at the church.

Two 42 benefitsgiven by Phllath-ea-s
of First Methodist church at

Crawford hotel, afternoonand eve-
ning.

The Altar Society of St. Thomas'
Catholic church will give a party
this evening at the rectory. .

t

The W, C. T. U, will meetat the
First Baptist church at 2:30 p. in.

i
Miss Hair

To Ace Club
Miss Mayme Hair was hostess

to the members of the Ace High
Bridge Club for an attractivespring
party afternoon at her
borne on Runnelsstreet.

Mrs. Collins made members' high
score and received a novelty

Mrs. Wear cut for high
snd received an

Miss Eddy made visitor's
high and her gift was a beautiful

Mrs. Larson, Lloyd and Miss Ma-bl-e

Eddy were the only visitors.
,Ths members present! were Mes-dam- e

Warner Neece, Clarence
Wear, Lladsey Alfred
L'oiMns, uiea D. oullkey,

Mrs, wUl be the nc
. '

wwea avs laewpwta ror jvry
sme va wasiw aaa wrjpsim.

For Occasion; Inspiring
Before Guests'

members SusannahWesley Sunday
Methodist Churchentertained lovely

parlorsFriday afternoon honoring
cnurch,
rosebuds decorations,

Garry Young presented
mothers

combination
effective

decorative fashion

Introducing

accompanied

Thompson,

Williamson,

Dehllngcr,

Underwood,

Cunningham,

Birmlnehnm.

Williamson.

Bourland,

Wright's;

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Whatsoever

Cunningham,

Episcopal Auxiliary

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Maymo Hostess
High

'Thursday

embroidered hand-
kerchief.

handkerchief.

Marchbanks,

Marchbanks

Many

Memorial

cen-
terpiece.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

MONDAY
American Legion Auxiliary-Sett- les

Mezzanine Room 1, at S
p. mi

TUESDAY .
O. C. D. Urtdgo Club Miss Helen

Beavers, hostess.

1022 Bridge Club-M- rs. Ralph
Baker, hostess.

Skl-H- I Bridge Club Mrs. Ray-mon- d

Winn, hostess.

Social Hour Bridge Club Mrs
W. F. Cushlng, hostess.

P-- T .A. Council High school
building.

Engineers and Auxiliary In Joint
meetlng--W. O. W. Hall at a o'-

clock.

WEDNESDAY
PioneerBridge Club Mrs. Shine

Philips, hostess.

Work Brldgo Club Mrs. X B,
Young, hostess.

Three-Fou- r Bridge Club Mrs. C.
C. Carter, hostess.

Triangle Bridge Club Miss Jena
uornan.Hostess.

Economy Bridge Club Mrs,
Glynn Psrmley, hostess.

RebekahLodge This evening in
uaa Fellows' Hail.

THURSDAY
Thursday Luncheon Club Hos

tess, undecided.

Idle Art Bridge Club Miss Lu
cllle nix, hostess.

Conoco Bridge Club Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis will entertain,

West Ward P.-- T. A. School
building.

Royal Neighbors of America. No.
IZil-

FRIDAY
Informal Bridge Club Mrs. J. B.

Young hostess.

Delta Han' Around' Bridge Club
Miss Mary Allen, hostess.

Child Study Club Postponed be-
causeof W. T. C. C. meeting.

Pythian Sisters Odd Fellows'
Hall at 8 o'clock.

Miriam Club Mrs. J. A. Klnard,
hostess.

Delta Han' Around SteakBarb-
ecueCity Park,

SATURDAY
Big Spring Study Club Mrs. L.

E. Eddy, hostess.

The use of coal as a fuel In the
United States Is slowly decreasing
and in the same proportion the use
of natural gas, fuel oil and water
power Is gaining.

New Stanagement
CORRECTTIME

STATION
Call 087

For Correct Tim

PlantYpur Flowers Now

Phono 1083

9 joYe

Kiddles lovo Dalryland Ice
Cream,..andyou will find it
dellclously Invigorating and
healthful for tbem. Take
home a quart today.

At the Better

Fountains

Insist

Cnsm

Mrs. V.JFIcwcHcm
HostessTo Bridge Club

( -
Mrs. V. II. Flcwojlen was hostess

to the members ot the Friday Lun-
cheon Club for a very delicious
luncheon end series of bridge
games afterward.The club met at
the Crawford hotel.

Mrs. Albert M. Fishermade high
score.

Those attending were Mms. R.
Homer McNew, J. D. Biles, Ira
Thurman,GarlandWoodward. Seth
II. Parsons,and Albert M. Fisher.

Mrs. Parsons will be the next
hostess. k

'
Delta Han' Aroun' Club
MeetsFor Sewing Session

The members of the Delta Han'
Aroun' Club met at the home of
Mrs. J. S. King Friday afternoon
for a sewing session. Salted nuts
and mints were passed around.

Those present were Mmes. urn'
ham Fooshee, Lionel McKee, Kin
Barnett, W. A. McCarty and Mil
burn Barnett.

Thev Dlanned a steak barbecun
for next Friday evening to which
they will Invite their husbandsand
friends.

Miss Allen will be the hostessfor
bridge next week.

i
Miss Kitty Wingo Hostess

To EpsilonSigma Alpha

The members of the Epsilon Sig-
ma Alpha Literary Sorority met at
the homo of Miss Kitty Wlngo
Thursday evening for a meeting
After an interesting program de-
licious refreshmentswero served.

Those attendingwere Mmes. Fox
Stripling, L. C. Dahme, Frank
Boyle; Miss Clara Cox, Marie Fan--

OusSincere
Greetings

and,

Best-Wishe-s

To

Every
Mother

In Big Spring

If you haven't sent a gift to
your Mother, call us today
and well deliver a plant or
cut flowers to her...or tele-
graph them anywhere.

Phono 1083
Open All Day

Ws Going

CHANGE OF
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These LookLike

DRESSES

New! crinklo crepe
frocks in snappy styles.
Sleevesor sleeveless...some
with jackets. In whito and
pastelshades.

:4

Two

Pairs

--Ti"

FOfUURIiY

?

bin, Mary MoEtroy, VatMta TnK
and Elizabeth Owen. ,

The next hostesswill be (teelsVs
later.

o
The Rev. Woodia Smith

To SpeakAt E. 4th St.
Baptist Congregation

The East fourth Street Baotltt
church will have as its speakerto
morrow the Rev. Woodlo Smith.
pastor of Uie First BapUst church
of Crowd!, whom they have Invited
to become their pastor.

The Rev. Mr, Smith was pastor
at Knox City and later In Foil
Worth and It Is said that the ccn
gregallon here is anxious that hi
accept. He will preachalso on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday evo-nln-

and after his visit will decide
about the call to the church,

The taking of ojier folks' pet
dogs for a walk forms a means ot
livelihood for many people In tho
large cities of Amcrla and Europe,,

:
United StatesIs without a presi-

dent for' 12 hours once every four
years.

Shoe Repairing:
PricesReduced!

Effective at once, we are
making following prices nn
shoe repairing In this shoi

Men's Half Solrs ... Ma
Men's Itublicr Heels. 46o
Indies' Half Sole ...75o
LndleV Leather or

Rubber Heels 23a

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 East 2nd Dig Sprint
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Great! This

NAME SALE

2S

New Hats
Thrilling new style ki
closo fitting and 'brhaated
straws. In all enaomUe
colors andwhite.

$149
A new group that Just arrived!
In dressand sport styles.' Brlm- -
mea or close xiiung.

Panamas
Rough Straws
Whites
Pastels $1

$12.75
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HABJUr
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Continues through thia week! New mer-
chandise is arriving daily, special purchases
for this sale eventto givo you even greater
value for your dollars. It will pay you to-vis-

our storeeveryday this week.

Theso
sport

More New Hose
Here's a new shipment of fine
quality all silk hosieryin summer
shadesfor only

r

$1.00

111 K.

I
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i
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HOLLYWOOD SHOP
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BIO BPltlNq MEHtALD. INC.

jo W. Catbralth,Business Manage!
8len D. autlker. Advertising ITuT
Wendell Dedlchek. Managing Editor

NOTICE TO 8UUSCK1UEIIS
KHiterlbrs desiring their addrt-thanitc-

will pi atat In their,
communication both th old and new
kddrassea.

orrlcei it w. Fir. I St.TlepBaai TM nad T

SabartlB'tlaa ItatrB
Dnr Herald

Mall
On Tear JS.CO
llx Month! .........H.T5
three Months .......Site
On Month, .. S la

Rational RearvaeatatlTa

ss.ee
111!
ins
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Taxaa Dally I'reis League, iter- -
eastll Bank Bide. Texas
Interstate ttlda:. Kansas City. Mo.
110 H Michigan At. Chicago; I7
Lxigioa at. m Tora tiiy.

Thl first daty ts to print
all In nttti that's tit to print hon
estly and fairly ta all. unbiased by
any consideration sren Including
its owa opinion.

Any reflection noon the
character, standingnr reputation ofany person, firm or corporation,
which, may appear In any laso of
tills will be cheerfully cor.
rsciva upon oeine orousnt to in
attention of to management

Carrier

Dallas,

Tapers

editorial
erroneous

paper

The publisher ar not reaponalble
for copy .omissions, typographical
rrora that may occur, further than

to correct la th next Issu tftet it'
Is brought to their attentionand In
no cas do th publisher hold
memseives uani ror damage fur-
ther than th amount recelTed by
them for actual spac covering tberror. Th right Is reserved to re-
ject r edit all advertising copy
All advertising-- orders ar accepted
on inis oasis on.y
3IUMI.KIIT1IK ASOCIATKII PHK.H4
TIU AocUvfd Prr ta exrjuslvelv

n f 1 1 A tn tSa . n...Y.iei..-. - ava cuuiivdll""of all news dispatches creditedor not othsrw'e credited In ihtspair and also th lf-- il news
herein. All Njb's for repub-- .

also reserved.
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The American Langitagc

IS nosectional difference
In the vocabulary habits of Am-

erican chlMren, Is the Interesting
discovery of Prof. Edgar Dale of
Ohio Stale university. In a survey
ct pftpTlj recently completed. He
explains this samenessof vocabu-
lary hablU by saying; that children
of, the lower grades In the public
retoolsstudypretty much the same
textbooks. He used 8,000 words in
waking his tests.

Bat there s a wide difference in- -

toe natter of .pronunciation, a
xrord kicks alike and is spelled
alike la all corners of the country,
but no two sections employ the
same Inflection or pronunciation.

a: radio program commemorated
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"Family Payroll RacketAmong

CongressmenCreatedGoodJobs
past strucrles and present!

Greatness.Tbe announcerstumbled ' WASHINGTON (UP) One
th xrord San Jacinto draw-- ator who fonnerly had his wife

lnr aa the syllables beyond any cn the Py11 his recretary th

ever employed by a u1'""1 Jt locked bad. but offered
He muffed the pronunciation of the ln WKattea the plea that being
names of some of Texas' createsta etntoc' '',r iute eapentlve.
heroes.Possibly he hadbten murh. This was undoubtedly true In his
el oa the properway to pronounce ense.as in ttveral have been
Ilomtra for he got It right Most discovered ln the United Press ln- -
7"&4 f11 If VfltiM... T?. m ,'nli--v fntn im fmrtv Mvtnll r.k.
the long o in Bowie, it ct in consreas.
Xtowie insteadof the correct Boo-ie- . Others, however, better able
Travis he endowed with a I to bear the financial burden of

terring the public SenatorJohn
Undoubtedly these differences In G Townxcnd, Ifepn. Del, for Jn--fi

way we pronounce add to &Uocc--
;,tie charm of American existence. IUs son P"' W secretaryat
Tonfeeeadisplay a great interest in'3,500 a year the top salary. The
the way southernerspronounce the i senator ' 1 of the
cpmmaaeat words, and vice versa, i o'Sfrwarengineering and c'onstruo-la-e

Tesan detects a difference in tlQa of Selbyvllle, Del,
-- ha pronunciation of the Georgian Lwhicn has been doing more than

for th of elision of the I2230-00- wn 1tk a year for
Septh. are quite different from the!111' district of Columbia govem--

',pr:ro and slightly more clip- - ment-- Lst week his company ob-c-d

talk of, the southwesterner tlned apaving contractforS4,000.

BIG
CO.
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Tonsorial Work of the
Better Mad

BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison, Prop.
First National Bank Bid?.

PAYS TO LOOK WEII
Settles Hotel Barber

Serried De Luxe
r7i Soft Water

Exclusively
J. PAYNE, Prop.
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la 1890
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Texas
sen-ov- er

Texan

which

mskini.
are

broad

words

president

drawl Deep

tapld

Shop

-- line son. fsul la of
tithe company and divides, his time-- l

between servingthe public and his
street paving business.

The contratta are. obtained by
competitive bidding, the work ap-
pears to bs entirely satisfactoryand
It Is entirely legal for a senatorto
be interested a company doing
government work.

A second son is secretarycf th
paving

Townsend is chairmanof
we senatecommittee audit and
control which passes on all

expenditures' out of the con
tingent fund.

ine widespread extent of thexamuy paproll racket was indicat
ed a statement issued by Ken.
J. R. Mitchell, Dem, Tena,accom--
innying nis blU Introduced earller
thls week to prohibit the employ--
,""' reuiuvea ny senatorsand
, congressmen.

However the practice Is not unl--
venai. une of the poorestmen ln

jthe Borah Pt does
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Tho Old RelkbtV
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SEE US FOR QUALITY PARTS
GenlaeMarrison Radiators

New DepsxtweBearings
ja. 0. SparkPlugs

SCcQaayNorrls Pistons
GcHtiino Oldsmobilo Farts

CarterCarburetor Parts for Nash, Chevro--,
. let, Plymouth and Dodge.

A Guaranteed Una of Chevrolet Parts
Aso Line of. Accessories-- & Supplies

liberal Discounts to Car Dealers,ServiceStations'
Ad Garages

KING PARTS & SERVICE CO.
rncno 667 I 304 Johnaon
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senate. Idaho,

not Indulge in It Neither does the
richest senator, Couzens, Ilepn.,
Mich., whe is many times a mil
lionaire.

Being a senatorla expensive for
those from targe states. Senator
Wagner, who representsNew York,
gets cxacUy the sauna amount of n m.
clerk hire and as Choir
fttllnn. A...v..r k..k.m.a Tfy.iaw, UCUJW.A, KIWIUIS ItUlU W&

states can hope to escape paying
money out ot their private funds
for clerical expenses.

Church Calendar
fall Mrvlcca not otaarwt

laatd occur Sundays.)

BAPTIST CIICBC1I
R. E. Oar. PastorSunday Mcnool :1 a m W.

Blankenshlp. superintendent.
uornina worship 11 a m.
S. 8. Ufflcers-Teacha- lleetinr.neanesaay,T p. ra.
CTenins: Toranip 7:io p. m.

slonday at 4 p. m.

FinST MRTIIOOIST
J. lUehard Spaaa.

"varth pad utntwiSunday School S'ts a m.
Preachlss; services II a m.
Bvenlnc aervlca S p. m.
Prayer meeting-- Wednesday
Leaa--u rvleaa.

Saya.
1 p. m.

CIIURCIl or CUIUST
Faartcratb aad Mala

Bible Study . a ro.
Semen and worshlplBMS a. m.
Sermon and worship 7:tn. ra.
Junior Traiatnc Class 7:4 p. ra.
Benlor Tralnlns; Class (MS p. ra.
Ladles' Class Monday 2:4 p. ra.
Prayer mietinr Wednesday 7:45
m.

WEST IIUK BAPTIST
ISO Weal PMrtbSunday Bcbool te a. m

Preachlna-- arvies 1st
Sunday;

B I. P U : p. ra.
W U. D. Friday t p. m.
Sunbaama,Friday t p. a.
Choir practice, Friday T:tV p. ra.

PROTESTAJrarKPISCOPAI.H. K. cocll, Seaiaa. BUhap
W. U. Marlta. MUlatet la Ckars

ar. aiary--a nieaiaa
aad RumUSunday "rvlea II a. m.

Church Sunday School t:(t a
ax.

Holy first Sunday
in acn month.

Th Woman's meeting;
every aeonaay ariamoon.

CATHOLIC CUURCHZS
KraaeU, O M. L.

t. rkaaaaa. IBasMsai aacaklaKl
Holy mas April to Octooer In.

elulft :s a. m.
Uoly (bat Sunday ta th

month! 1 :1k a. ra.
Holy mass (MovaanMS-- to itarcn

inclulvl II x m
Uoly mu (last Buaday ot tba

month tilt a. m;
Christian doctnnav Saturday

to 4119. p

rUlk

Christian doctrine.
aour oeror maaa

Cbolr practice Friday. 7 p. m.
ACRED HEART (Saaalaa)

. Holy Mars tAoiil to Octrber id.
elusive! s;li a. m.

Bun--

Hev The

1:10

S

Holy uass (last Sunday of th
month) l:o , ra

Holy Uas iNovcmhey to March
incluslvel 1,41 a. m. ,

Uoly Uaas (last' of th
month! le ra.

PIRST PRCSBYTCHIAN
Sereathaad Raaaela

School 9:44 a. m
Mornlna worahlb 11 a m
Senior Chrtatlaa Kodeayor 1

p. ra. i
r;remnt worship I p m.
Womsn's

p. m.
Hid. week

I p. m.

Auil
rvlce.

Sunday

Sunday

Sunday

fiary, Uonilar,

Wednesday

BAST rODRTtl BTUUBT
SrIT(T '

. B. Haakee. I'aslor
tU Vaurlb aad Aoala

Bunda' Hchaal.94& a. m
U If. p u training aairrlee--

ra
Evaalng worship, 1:4& p. ml
Mornlna-- worshln 11 - m.

tf

Past

mas)

l:l

Mid-wee- k prayer service at Tits.
Tuesdays W, at, U, meMa- - at

1

I

1:0 p. m.; first Monday business
raeetlnss;fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary mealing

FIRST CHtUimalt
D. R. Uadlay. rutw

rtrth e Scarry
Church school s:4 a, m.
Mornlns worship lo: a. ra.
Junior Chrtatlaa Endtavor 3:1

P. n.
lnttmwdlate Christian Endeavor.

I p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 1

P. m.
Evening worship, I p. m. '
Woman touneil- - If otula a m m.
Church alabt. Wdnadav. I

t&Uonciy hli practice;

and trd

RC

Auxiliary

Thursday I p.

srr. paciv t.nrneaAJ
. a. Bacherhaeker. Paatar

TUlk aad Nartk Utera ttrtatfunday Uchool le a. m.
Sermoo hour II a. ra.

DKITI CK.VTUR
RMca 31. Hotel '

Prosperity prayer xvtca dally.
4:30 p. ra. Mid-wee- k service. Wed-
nesday p. m. Sunday service I p
m. only

CUDHCn Osr TQIS SIZAREMB
LUal fltlb and iobbs;

Re. Thomaa Ahcra. Paster
Sunday School :4 a m
rreachlnB (lam.Preaching;each Sunday evening.
N. X. P 8. 7 p. ra Sundays.

TEMPLE rsRAEl,
Bervlces Fridays, 8 p. tn-- on

Uaszanlna. Sattlea Hotel. Max
Jacobs,director Everybody .welcome.

AssKMni.1 or ouu
West KoBrlh Street

Bandar School t:4S a. m
Cbrtst Ambassador services 1:1

P. m. ,

Preachtna; aervlcea. p. m.
Prayer meeting--, Wednesday v

nlna.
Toung paoplee prayer mtlng.rnoay Tnina.l'reachlns eervtcaa.

p. m.
Saturdays, I

cutjrcu of euRirrCoartaaaa) ,
Service of th Church at Christ

ar bald ta the county courtroom
at 1 p ra-- ach Sunday
WtESLEl MKMUUIA1. METHODIST

J me Calpepper Paatar
Kaat 13th aad Omu St.

Sunday School 1:41 a. ra.
Mornlns Service II a. ra.,
Laaarua meetlna-- of tha Touna

Peopla'a DlTlalon T p. m.
Evening Bervtc I p. m. ,

Prayer Meetlna Wdndanights.

G. L A.'S HOLD BTKETINO
The members ot Ihe O. L A. to

B. of L. E. met for a business meet-
ing In regular sessionat the Wood
men Hall Thursday afternoon.

Those attending were Mmes. A,
B. Wade,Lamar Smith, A. F. Weeg,
M ax Wleaen and Chas. Vines.

I
Mrs. Barney Whlsenant of Ban

Antonio Is here to spend Mother's
Day with her mother, Mrs. W. A
Kicker. .

SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service, Rule

Supreme"
Soft WaterUsed

Exclusively

For Appointment
Call 1344 or 4Q

MW. J-- E. Payne,Prop.,1

WOODWARD
and v

1 COFFEE
i

Atlorneyt-at-Lm- o'

.Gettera! Practice la All
Cwttrta

FISHEk BUILDING

Ship FotmdAt St4t

In GoodCinmtion
With CrewMinting
OAI.VXSTON (UP) Cnpt.

OouUndrla brought the
Greek steamerEugenia8. Emblri-co- a

Into port and told a strange
story which recalled the mystery
ot the famous derelictschooner Ma-

rio Celeste.
The Greekship April 23 encount-

ered the d fishing schoon-
er John and Mary of New York
about fifty miles south of theDor-mu- da

Islands.Her sails were furl-
ed, the hull was freshly 'painted
end the ship apparently was In
good condition but no one was on
board.

Winds of gale velocity and hea-
vy seaspreventedCapt, Goulandrts
from towing the schooner to port
fir salvage.

An Inspection party from th
Cmblrlcoa found everything ship-
shapeon the schooner except for
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m Sefc

Necessaryto
Every Modern

Wardrobe.

FssUea-rsr-ht for alUreood'
wear ... aad cocafettsbte!
Wbies alt wfth black trim . . .
l lst word for the new tea.
en. Bay PeaoeysQUAUTYi

Children's

The youngsterswiH like these
grown-u- p' tooting shoesI And
they're constructed for' active
feet , . with atentyof toe rooaC

Sizes ya 98c
wWSvO i it'ii

awewsr. 1W f kM
a lieeTwW eeeeje
when tkteir bet
back to Um BnbtrlcoB.

rasM

The oeeeHet Mttrie Cwte wt
found In many yri
ago with all sails set and galley
fires burning but without a soul
on board. The fata of her crew
end the teason for herabandon-
ment hasneverbeen solved,

Conoco Bridge dabMeets
Willi Air. nntl Mrs. Dobyus

Mr. and Mrs. Itaymond Dobyns
enetrtalned themembers of the
Conoco Bridge Club with a charm
ing evening party Thursday.

Mrs, Wilson, tho only guest,mado
inch score.

Delicious refreshmentswore serv
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crockett
Mr. and Mrs. E. I Mount Mr. and
Mrs. O. It. Lewis: Messrs. Wilson,
Paul Alexander, Don Beeth and
Sam Kellberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will be Ihe
next to entertain,

est

JL

Trims
Contrasting colors or plain , .
elaborate or simple trimmings

variety ot models

to suit every ustt
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Nearly
CIHCAGO (UP) PresidentEd.

ward O. Buebert of the Standard
Oil Company ot Indiana Bald sale
of the foreign properties, ot tho

pil & Transport
Company to the Standardot Mew
Jersey "probably would be con-elud-

wjthln 21 hours."
His statementwas madsjust bo-fo-re

opening .of the Standard ot
Indiana's,annualmeeting at lilting
Ind. At that meeting alt directors
were and routine busi-
nesstransacted, ,

'

'

Four BrotherhoodsPlan
Old-Fnsliion-

The members ot the L. A. to B
cf R. T. met at the W. O. W. Hall
Friday afternoonat 2:30 for a busi-
ness and social session. p'nn
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High Heels... or Low)
High tor moredressy occasions
. . . low or street... a choice
ot either in many, many good'
Irotcing styles.

$298
Favorites!

--Vetf SportShoes
SmartWomenWill Wear!

that' are rfoli oa

'aW

Ded

count I Shoesthat are nmfirt--
wi ane newest color cen

ts oi the season.

SSisi.2--8 dm
It'saWhiteYearI
And itosAuty h tauter this season
tkan an te hoet Cid pumps
with or awderateheel will give
theright touch to yoareasemMe.
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Picnic

Styles

"Ml 'am

fA7VDilLS With
wide, high total
Here's the sandal children Bee an4apr.
eat So,roomy so

M glorioutly priced I ,

SIZES:
S2to8 $1.69
8z to lift ,,'.. 19 ,
12 to 2 ....'.... 158

Big: Spring,Texas
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Bmlth, Bslher Powall, Ana wmm,
Minnie Moore, Etfeet C, ,Mrl
Meador. M, C. Xaowlee, Hnm
Crunk, Elvira SttntOn, Aa Ytm,
Gertrude Wasson, .OimnHmt,
Florence Douglas, Elole sMtef.
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mfln Hurrrau;
. . BY MABEL McELUOTT

Wf er UKVICI IUC

J30tfAW OAIU5V, prctly secre-
tary,- W In lovb with BOB DUN-13A-

young millionaire sho met
"at business college. At a party
gfran ,, by "DENISE ACKROYD,

etety girl, Sasan realises Bob
M Mt' or her. Bob rights with

LAMPMAN. anotheradmir
al Susan's.ERNEST HEATH.

'a trnployer, happen along
itf .escortsthe girl back to the

JUteuyd, house. I.R8 HKAXH,
- MtWrly Jfcaloas, later threatens
tsM Susanfor alienation'of af--

' ftsMeas.JACK WARINaHeath'a
snatstaftt, ia able to prevent thU
by producing an incriminating
letter. Mrs. Heath goes to Reno

. iewted Susan tries to forget
IA RAY nANNERT, stenojr--

' Mpfcerla thenext office, confides,
'to Susanthat aha Is "heartbroken
"because"SKT" WEBB has mar-Me-d

another. Susan's chum,
' ROSEWILTON, plansto give up
a earssr for the man eho loves.
Bob comes to tho office but
.Heath Interrupts his conversa-tfe-a'

with Susan.On Christmas
eveBen callsto seeSusan.Anger-
ed because.Heath has sent her
flowers, ho forces unwilling kiss-
es on her lips.

""how go on with thestory" chapterxxxi
- "Are you with the Oleddln's
party:"

JackWaring smiled down at the
heart shaped face tilted up to 'his.

-- "I,a."
Sealse narrowed her long eyes

- t wm. "I thought you were.
Laura Gledding said they were hav
ing a very smooth man out for the
New Year's shindig."

Waring continuedto smile .mock--' IngbCAnd I'm the only one who
nnv .',6 . that description I sup--
poser'

Denise shrugged. "Well, pretty
JBUch. The rest are mostly Infants

'home from coHerxi for tho holidays.
!. You couldn't really call them men."

.Her ulsdalnful glance swept over
the blight room.

tNot even that one?" Waring In-

dicatedwith & lift of one eyebrow
talL fair haired young man glow-

ering' in the stag line. "He looks
.fairly grown up."

"Oh. --Bobbyl" Denise took the
- trouble to throw a provocative

glanceIn the sternyoungman'sdi-

rection. "Of courie I, wasn't count-la-g

him. He's special."
--Really? I didn't know." The

asusie hadstopped and tho dancers
began to drift In the direction of
supper. Denise clung to Waring"
arm, her costume of pale greenvel-
vet swirling around her.
'

, 'Laura had some really good
Ideas for this jarty." the chattered.

- Tables for' two. Don't you think
.that'sneat?"

' "Splendid," the man agreed."It's
. a good party. But won't your

young mniT mind if I catry you off
' likn this?"

Denise said, 'never mind about
him. He's In a fearful temperany--
aow. i ict rum cooi err."

,They lound a little table Just
under the balcony In the big hall.

' The man noticed with idle interest
that his comnanlon's frock was bv
far tho most outrageouslyreveal--
tog in the place. In front tho

. bodice was demurely nut but there
was the merestribbon at the back,

. What he could not know was that
DcifV'sV mother, a futile, nervpus
little woman,-ba- d spenthours try- -
lArykJargue the girl out of wear--

. ty It. What , ,were young girls
,' thinking of nowadays, he wondered

WORIZONTAti
.I.Chlet export

f Australia.
.- - 6To sluh.';
r"8Jr.
1! Drags.

JiUatt.
IS To' daub.
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- ' wladow.
' 17 To' ventilate.

. IB To hoist
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'" M Capital ot
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. - ".tiaanalmlng

' 'device.
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- Beuth India.
a?Appearance.
31 Te select by
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UPtato
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,T dMile.'
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lightly, i
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52 War flyer.
53 Scandinavians.
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Et Lent; crass.
VERTICAIi

1 Pronoun.
Zllowlng

3 Hodgepodge,
5

Idly. They wore gowns which 10
veara airo would have been dared
only by women of the half world.

"What are you thnlking ot?" The
long lashed, provocative eyes of the
girt opposite' flashed at Waring
challcnglngly. She was really ex
traordinarily effective in an ex-oli-o

way, the man reflected.Like
a Michael Arien heroino wltft luai
deadwhite skin and scarlefmouth.

He knew tho answerto that one
and'promptly atuppHed It. '"You, ot
course."

A waiter filled their glasseswith
pale, sparkling, golden liquid. The
girl drained hers thirstily.

For a moment Waring was con
scious of engulfing boredom. Why
bad hecome? Barely If there was
anything'melancholy ra the world
it Was a New Year's eye party. He
supposed one had to do something
but these youngsters made mm
feel like Methuselah.

T know your boy." he said ab
ruptly. "That's youngDu'&bar, Isn't
it?"

She nodded. "Good number
Bobby Is most ot the time when
he's not in a state."

Wdrlnir wasnt interestedbut he
threw theconversationalball again.
"What puts him in a state?"

"Oh, nothing anything.He's
temperamental.I'm going to many
him one of thcio days, so he'd bet
ter snap out of It"

Something clicked in Waring
mind. "You're going to oh, I see!
I didn't rememberhearing It."

- "It hasn't been announced," De-nls- o

said. "It's just one of those
things."

"You don't seem too enthusias-
tic," the' man said.

Denlse'n glass had been filled
again. She sipped at it before she
replied. "Well I am and I'm not.
It's like this. Bobby's always been
my property and I.get steamedup
It he plays around with anyone
else."

'Does he do much of that?"
Waringwasfinding this crudechild
amusingnow. Furthermore there
was something he wanted to find
out.

1ont be that way," Denise ad.
monished him. "Of course he does
but I neverworried about it until
a few monthsago."

"What happenedthen?"
"He got the most Insane Idea! He

began to rcve abouta girl he'dmet
at some frightful business school. I
fixed that!"

Waring's tone became softly ad
miring. "Clever child!"

Tt was a plot really," laughed
Dcnlre excitedly. "It was lots of
fun. I had this girl and her gang
come outoT a week-en-d and. show-
ed her up. It was simple."

"Did she eat with her knife!"

Denise pouted. "Now you're
making tun of me."

"On my word' of honor I'm not
rm vastly entertained. How did
you show her up?"

"Oh, things happened," said De
nise vaguely. "I spiked It anyway."

Silktly the man said, "Aren't you
being the dog in the manger?"

Denise stored at him. "X dont
know what you mean. Of course--
like Bobby and you have to marry
tome time. We'd be a pair. Hed
let me o my way and well, .any
way it's virtually settled.His fath
er expects It and so does "mine.

"It sound prehistoric," Waring
commented, offering hera clgareL

"It's not. It's a perfectly good
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21 To
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arrangement,"the girl said coolly.
Sfee hadn't. Waring noticed,
touched,wy of the various tempt
ing disheswhich had been set

her sadwhiskedaway. Instead
she devoted herseltflo her clgarct
and. expelled the smoxe in ciouas.
All abouther at other, little tables
flower-face- d girls vfere dong the
come.

a decadentlot," Waring
raid "to himself. He scarcely rel
ished the role of mature philoso
pher this evening.

"Let's dance, enall wot- - ne sam
As Denise slipped into
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his. arms bo murmured,"What did
you cay the girl's namewas In this

"Denise replied.
"You're funny one. Old Papa
Sherlock."

his arms
around her, using that seductive
tono he had found
"Tell .Papa ho coaxed.

"I lovo tho way you dance," eaid
Denlee. "Not that It but
since you're don't
mind telling you. Her name is Su-
san Carey."
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didn't say,"

Waring tightened

successful.
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Having learned he wanted
to know, 'Warjng extorted himself
lo 'please. Underneathhis blase ex-

terior there was current of cx
cltcment. He meddling in oth-
ers' affairs. It was one ot tho di-

versions he permitted himself. Re
mcmbcrltig the expression on Bu
tane that day ho had spoken

Jitr of young Dunbar, Waring
felt the thrill of the discoverer.
made no plans. His mental pro

were essentially simple. He
began by employing methods
which "had eucceededwith chorus

assistants,and ladles ot

All Wrapped
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STORY.

beautiful?"

Denise lauehed. recognizing this
form ot attack and it. "I
lovo that" She "You've been
staring at all and
you've come to."

Tho man stcer,ed her toward n
corner. "Look," ho eaid,
place Is pretty How
hm-gin- on to Tony's out nearWau-kega-

Or we could slip Into town
seewhat's doing."

"All right III meet you down
stairs."Denises 'eyes

i

For

HELEN

sparkled

excitementShe knew her chaper-
ons was sitting in the dressing
room but she was equalto manag
ing poor

Waring felt no scruples about
leaving the party without excusing
himself to his hostess. No

such things
He waited for nt the

foot of thestaircase,an
looking man in a coon

Ukln It of Warlng'r
whims dress,like an

Denise fluttering toward
him, her of white
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fur clutched She took,
his arm. '

"You're not such A staw
the approved. "I said when X saw
you, 1 like that man's looks, He
looks like a bit of a rogue.' "

handed her Into car.
Tm flattered."

"Let's go and do things.'
Denise cried. "Let's have fun.' You
haven't a snifter about you, old
timer, have you?"

slid the car Into gear-b- e

fore he replied,
wait until we get to
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise --

r
' with

''WANT ADS

.t

ts

On Insertion!
to Line

Minimum 40 ctnti
Successive Insertions

hereafters
r ta Lin

Minimum It cents

, th
II Lint

Advertisement set In I0.pt.
. Hertrt fate type at double fat.

Want Ad
Closing Boors

Bllr .!! Noon
(MUiay,, ."..1:1ft P. U.

i.""--
IM advertlee-te-nt accepted on
aa --antll lorbld" order, A

. kvet:)d of Insertion
astui oa given.

4JBereere the
-- Telephone

-- Numbers:

"728 or729
A Call Will Do

ike Work!

ANNQVNCEMENTS

. Personal 2
WilA. care for children. (Special

prices. Mrs. Hiewarc it
Women's Column 7

'SPECIAL opening prices on Duart
Croaulmole iWtrn S1.25. two

Kki only, 'special prices oa all
Work. Mrs. Blllington. 0
DoBsias.

EMPLOYMES,

rA uents end Salesmen S
NEAT appearing man. with car.

Oooa pay. Call li:i or apply at
311

Wtd-Fcmal- e 10
A. WOMAN between ZS and S5 yur

v

aa
to

or as lor &ikd claaa poaltloa
cashier. Writt Information
Dox KH. care of Herald.

Emply't Wtd-Fma- la 12
lIIDDLE-lce- d' '!dy desire work

,1a town or country aa housetceep.
ar or practicalaura. Call at 105
X. Bcurry or phon 471.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W any oft Immediately Four
payments ar mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit E Second I'hone (II

RENTALS

Apertments 26
VUKN. "apU 201 W. 1th. Apply 111

3rer. phone tit.
KUHN: Apt. 11,11 rooms. Camp

ccemaa.

Monihi

number

Uarry

Ws4lh.

URNISU2D threeapartment:hath;
talac nice, new,

Cxll at Mt W. Sth.

room etucca
araraa-e-: every'
clean

Yet.
prl- -

mTTA VIRT. apartments:close In
. Modern. icon and comfortable;

electric tiAtratlon: rents very
reasonable. ir. E. 1th A Nolan.

NIniVT furnished apartment: all
r "' triodtm and clean: only-- 3 blocka

from. S.tl'J Hotel; for couple
" caly Call at 010 Johneon St.

.LOVELY furnishedrjartment; close
-- ,. .In; all modern convenience. BOS

V nunnei. hbj.
THREE-roor-a apartment.South half

rnplrx) private atn; garace. iOS
Nolan. I'hone (4S.

U Bedroom 28
wifc'ilJti'SlltAUUi, modern convenience.
rai HI Oreicc. phone lit.

& 29
ltOOUi. and Ixlard In orlvata home

close In; rates on meals by 'reek,". .or month. Call at 40t Lancaster

3rf '"

Help

Reams Board

iir pnono ivy.i.
Houses

' ii, rbU'rom 7oE. nth;
' ', Clx rooms S0A0 nunnels:

-- " live room. 70C B Uth.
f taione til. Cowden Ins. Agency
. ' fcUKN, or unfurnished house or

" ; kUuplex. , PhOne Iff.
' ?" pN'K;iTIMoKt 0 rooms and bath;

ttb and tth on Main;
freaeoaabl rent. Inquire at J.&W.j i irisacrs Eiora,

a ' r
ncAUTIPUL fomliheJ home: t

, imm; Mtk; breakfast room;
v- ttaraee; .attractive ' lawn: In

. t' jAVeealaeton Place, JJunrpeJohn.
i,on, nione zti.. . i

4. .

snd

pj ,

.in. J WEAL ESTATE '

1 :.IW '
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Political
Announcements
Tho Bier Spring Herald will

make-- the followinjr charges
to candidatespayable cashIn
advance:
District Offices S22.G0
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices .... D.UO

This price-- includes inser-
tion in tho Big Spring.Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD 13

authorized to nnnounco the
following candidates, subject
to the action of tho Demo-
cratic primary. July23.1032:
For" State Senator(30th Dis

trict) :

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
01stDistrict:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd

30

JudicialDistrict):
JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk: .
J. I. PRICHARD

For CoantyTreasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
RANK HODNETT

For Coanty Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For Coanty Cosmlssloaer
(Precinct4):

W. B.SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. I (Roy) LOCKHART
XaOWIE FLETCHER

For PabHoWeigher (Precinct
No.l):

J-- F. ORY
ALVA PORCBl

R. B. (Burlcy) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLJNGS
Fqr Constable (Precinct1) :

WILLCA.VNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPDXE

!mfln- -

BY MABEL
McELLlOTT

ensaaria nmcrac

I CONTINUED FnOM PAQg t)
Tony's," he advised her. For an in,

stant ho felt a surge of dittanto for
the whole affair. When ho remenv
bered Susan's stricken look and
grew resolute. Why shouldn't ha
meddle if he wanted.to?

(To Be Centlnced)

JOAN- -

(CONTINUED FnOM PAQB I)
trlbuUng tc the success of the
picture are Lilian Bond, Bkoeta
GaUa;her, Maude Eburne, Ruth
Selwyn, Noel dlson. WUliaai
Pawley add JamesonThomas.

Besides the court room scenes.
the backgroundsInclude a'preten
tious and ornate night club, a
hockeyrink, a furniture store end
street scenes. More than XJBOQ

extra , players were required la
transferring the story to the
screen. WHab K. Howard a
reeled.

o
i

One of tho Waheet wtsnlan at a
Mce. Frasee, gameof ehsnoeby
a wohhw.wm a.ew.908msM won
at1 Kn. Geetfe WahelteW of Now
T , 1,

.The
Kremv

HomeTown
(Continued from Pone One)

No matterhow men may strive
for world peace.Mother of men
possess mora power to shape the
deatlnlea of nation than all else.

Wo spend billions to enforce
laws designed to combat lawless-
ness,and tho .things we, regard is
immoral, buiuucs ara cnacucu in
vain effort to item the tide of in--
qulty at tho mouth of tho stlnkln;
stream. How much better to
purify tho waters at their source!

The teachings of rood mothers
to their children are thousandsof
times mora effective . .

ItvIs far hetlor to prevent crime
UrVouKh such fcachlngs when hu-
man beings aro young lhan to at-
tempt to control crime after hu-

man beingshave grown older and
have fallen far away from every--
thlnir Rood and true and worth
while.

The nation In whose homes,
schools' and churches ore tntfght
the doctrinesof the Man of GalUIee
Is truly,powerful. When It neglects
to dp this It seals'Its own death
warrant.

And no teacher on earth la
good, so great and so safe
Mother. Cod bless herI

70
(CbnUnuea t.iror. Pago Onr--)

lor the 1933 convention that the
contest will be won on Saturday
morning when delegates cast their
rotes. Kach town is allowed one
vote for every ten, or major, frac-
tion thereof members of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce. Ft.
Worth, with the largett numberof
members doesnotvote, however.

Placards bearing the following
words are being placed in stores
where one or more reservations
have been taken: "Sweetwater
Bound; we will be represented
Friday May 13, helping win 1033
WestTexasChamberof Commerce
convention; we believe In Big
Bpriag."

The following have reservedtick-
ets on the special train, they were
sold by five pairs of workers yes-
terday morningand several other
reports yet are to be made:

Alfred Collins, 2; J. B. Collins, S;
Leo Huckabee, .Carl Blonuhleld. 3;
Bu'eU Cardwcn, Kdmund Notestlne,
Harvey Clay, Cunningham and
Philips, E. A. Kelley, Bradshaw
Studio. Victor MeWngcr, Joseph
Edwards,Tt & 31 Ri)x, Big Spring
T. 1. -- a... M v.

2: Crawford Cleanses,2; Dr. E. O.
EUlngtdn, 2, Big Spring Laundry,
2; Jordan's 2; Jess Slaughter, 2;
Gullcy Cafe, 2; Tex Rensley,W.
B. Smlthan, Fred Stephens, J. W.
Adcrholt, Charles Sullivan, B. L.
Lefever, Dr. C C. Carter,Dr. P. W.
Malone, Elmo Wesson, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, George Garrette,Crawford.
hotel, 4; B. F. Bobbin. Alice Phil-
lips, Miss Ruby Bell, .Ben Cole, I
W. Anderson, C. S. Jones, J.-- E.
PayneO. C. Dunham, Bill Bonner,
Ben Carter,H. B. Faw, K. W. Gib-
son, PaigeBenbok, Courtesy Filling
StaUon, City Market Names of
severalothersalreadysold had not
been turned In last nlghL

T

Majors
(Continued .from Page Oner

pany, In leading opposition to the
presentconservationorder,

Fearwas expressed by Allen and
Morrison that complete abolish
ment or uie acreageplan or ap-
portioning allowable in the west
ern end of the field would preclpl
tate a driltine campaign. There Is
considerable jindrilled provenacre
age in inai pon or. we field from
which operatorsare attempting to
drain In soma Instancesmore than
00 acresby one well.

Tomllnson, fortified with maps
and charts ofthe western portion
or ine neid contended his com
pany and soma other similarly
were suffering by discrimlnaUon
under th 40-ac- unit basisof pro
ration, urrsets armed close to
property lines caused two com
panies,Schermerhornand Cardinal,
to drill an additionalwell. on a 40-ac-re

tract, but tho potentialswere
averagedand added mar
ginal wen allowance for tho leases'
official outlet

The chief point on which ob-
jectors based their opposition to
the unit method of proration was
that the eastern portion of the
Howard and Glasscock field Is on
a straight potential basis, eachwell
considered Individually, regardless
oi us spacing or position on a
lease.

Boundary lines of the western
portion 'of the pool formerly In
cluding all territory west of High
way no. was moved a mile east
of the east Use of block- - 32, town-
ship 2 south, T. eV P.--By. survey,
which . Compromising-- factions
claimed was' a more accurals

division of tho twogeological
field. Previously tho

northern tip of the western field
was lacraded ta regulations cov.
ernlng westera field production
prcvWlng Individual potential of
aawells.

The question of poteatlAU
in ths field was also at-

tacked bar' TemUaeca. Re eald
completegueshad not been tak-
es for two years ead chat el nee
last fovaor no efitoisHoasj had
beoa bmAo for aaUkrei dspliHon.
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garded aa the and
most active proponent of Indus-
trial development In Texas. He wus
Republicannominee, for Governor
two yearsago and hisenure cam-
paign was devoted to arousingpub-
lic sentiment for developmentof
the state's Industries to consume
Its own products.

Mayor J. B. Pickle, welcomed the
vislUng Southlandmen. "We aro
grateful for Col. Talbot's work for
Texas, regardlessof whether we
are Democrats or Republicans,"
said Mr. Pickle.

Other speakers were Wendell
Bedlchek and Judge James T.
Brooks.

Judge Broo&a,. called "Captain
Jim" by Col. Talbot, told soma In
teresting experiences they had to
gether In the world war. Col. Tal
bot served in the Rainbow divis
ion with tho company, captainedby
Judge Brooks and madeup large
ly or. Howard and Mitchell county
men.

Guests
Among guestsof the day was J

Y, Jlobb, 'who was a member of
Captain Brooks' company In CoL
Talbot's regiment.

Other guestswere HoustonCow
den, Calvin Boykln, K. K. Fahren-kam-p,

JosephEdwards, Dr. M. IL
Bennett,V. H. Flewellen.

With Messrs. Seav. Talbot and
Eohley In here Sat
urday were the following South
land representatives of Mr.
Whaley's district: E. Toungblood.
Bronte; B. Brown, Odessa; F.
Mossburg. Odessa; It. Whaley, Big
Spring;-- T. E. Neely, Midland; W
J. Sparks. Midland; Benton
Slarnes,Sweetwater;J. E. Taylor,
Bpscoe; Joe Camp, Fort Stockton;
E. Spears',Snyder EL Hays, Bank-I- n;

J. C. Cut, Barstow; George B.
Root, Colorado; C. V. Price. Rotan;
A. E. Llgo'n. Marfa; B. C Buttram.
San Angela; Rl F. Little, Sen An- -
gelo; J. W. Joyce. Colorado; Miss
Opal Wood. Abilene: Douglas Jar--
ten, Brownwood.

sir. reay--s nevnarks.
Mr. Seay said In" part: This Is

undoubtedlyone of the most pros
peroussecUons of the country.But
x daresaybonds ox your city and
oil companies berating out here
are not bringing par. This is true
not because they are not worth par
out because values-hav- e shrunk. A
hundred cents today la worth 150
cents ol two and one-hal- f years
ago.

We will be better off for experi
ences of (he past three years.Con
ditions today are not abnormal.
The conditions of 1928 to 1026 were
abnormal.

'Hard times are not so bad for
us. Soft umes make soft men.
These'times try men's souls.

'in New York Just a few weeks
ago a .vice-preside-nt of th Na-
tional City bonk told me that their
reports showed Texas In a better
condition than any other state.
This Is duo to our great natural re-
sources and to our clUsenehlp.

"Southland Life Insurance com-
pany Is trying to have Texas peo-
ple buy Texas products.We want
to help makaTexansTexas-minde- d.

We aro today manufacturinggoods
from our own cotton, woven in our
own' mills. Every particle, of Col.
Talbot's clothing ta of materials
produced la Texasand manufactur
ed m Texas.

"We have loaned la West Texas
seven millions. Other Insurance
companies operatingIn Texashave
loanea more than 300 millions In
Texas.

"In 1907 twenty-nin-e Insurance
companies-wer- doing businessIn
iexas.1 They were taking out

to Steea,ett yearly, In
premiums. They bad 'loaned la
Texas, only W3,t00. Governor
Campbell called the legislature Into
soaaloa aa4 It passed what to
kaown as tho RoMaeo law, which
yo WOK hear dUewsood awe ta
the aar , fuUre. The Rablaepn
law mM Merely that laearaace
ha b a & aM miQ L

MUet .laveet 1 pec-- of their
tatesoaaaassaaoaewasyisllOjaUMreserveshTowMmm )Tx.
noastqr MM Ansa, ' - ij Ue not una afcaVM'to om

BVaBTafaBTI

I
of premiums on Texas business, ni
alt lncomo la not charged to re-

serve. The companies then oper
ating in Texas sent delegation to
Governor Campbell and told htm
that he did not veto that law
they would pull out of Texas and.
ndvertlse the state as Inlmlcable
to capital. TomCampbell, In plain
language, told them to go to hell.
He told them ike state of Texas
was big enough and great enough
to take care ol Itself.

"Where we had 23 years ago 29
companies doing business In Texas
that had Ioan.d J9C3.000 in Texas
we now have 111 foreign compan-
ies doing business here and their
loans total 3300,000.000. They have
obeyed the laws of Texas, too.

"There Is no securitybetter than
Texas farms, houses and buslnsss
property. One company which does
not write business In Texas had
loaned 310,000,000 In the state. It
doesn't try to' lay Texas acrossIts
tap and spankIt Itno submission at
will.

"Last year two billions six hun
dred .millions were paid In claims
by life Insurance companies. OI
this one billion was In deathclaim,
600,000,000 in matured endow-

mentsand the remaining 3800,000,-00-0

divided between policy loans
and cancelled' policies. None of
this was paid from reservesor sur
plus. All ox came xrom. current
income."

ShermanWins State
Meet; RecordsFall

AUSTIN Sherman high school
won today's state track and field
meet of the InterscholastloLeague
with 13 points.

Five staterecords were broken,
one was tied.

McCUnton of Snyder won the
220-ya- low hurdle event in HA.
Howell of Snyderwas second the
220-ya- dash.

Gilliam Graham of urownflcid
broke the Javelin record with
toes of 190 feet Inches. The old
lecord was ITS feet Inches.

Bush of SUnset high. Dallas,
broke Smoky Brothers' 880-yar-d

run record of 1MJS, domg the dis-
tanceIn 1.36.9.

Reynolds of Sherman won the
shot put with toss of 51 feet th

Inch, bettering the old record by
1--4 Inch.

Morgan of Alvord won the mil
In 4.33.4, four-tent- second better
than the old record.

Abilene high school's team broke
the mile relay record of 326.0set In
1929 by Angeio with time of 123.3,

i
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Means7Deposit
Boxes Searched

WASHINGTON, UP Depart
mentof JusticeInvestigators began

search of safety deposit boxes
here for the $100,000 Gaston B.
Means' Is accused of taking from
Mrs. E. B. McLean, claiming he
could recoverthe Lindbergh baby.

The search of his Chevy Chase
home yesterdaywas fruitless. Of-
ficers plsn, to searchthe home of
nis orotner in concord, n. c

If ha Is convicted It will mean
a Jail sentence. The grand Jury
wilt report Tuesday. Ho Is trying to
make $100,000 bond on which tour
sureties must bo had, each for the
full amount demanded.

, SATURDAY'S BASEBALL
Texas League.

Dallas 1, Oatvcston 0.
' Houston 6. Fort Worth 3.

Beaumont6, Wichita Falls 3.
San Antonio B, Shrcvrport 8.

National League.
Boston 0, .CtnclnnaU 8. ,

Philadelphia5, Pittsburgh 3.
Brooklyn 0, Chicago 3
St. Louis-Ne- York, rain.

American League.
"Detroit 1, New York 4.
gt, Louis 41 Boston 0.
Cleveland 10, Philadelphia 7.
WaaakMto 7. Chicago 2,

0 '

Ftrst persecutionsof ChrUtUas
yas bwraoag of Rosa, S4 JCV,'

Edmund Notestlne, above, whoee
hobby Is carvlnrr from wood and
other materials such splendid
pieces as the covered wagon and
old stage coach shown In tho pic-tor-

Is In chargoof preparation
of the Big Spring exhibit for thr
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention to bo held In Sweet
water May If, 13 nnd 14. These
exhibits will be In miniature.
boat 15 Inches wide, two feet

deen. Mr. Notesuno plans pre- -
entlng Big Spring "Five Sources of
income' in Das-reiie-r, snowing suun
local featuresas the railroadshops,
hotels, highways. Bccnlc monntaln

GarnerGiven
TexasSupport

Precinct Primaries Give
Fcllow-Tcxa-n Great

Testimonial

By Associated Press
The voice of Texas Democracy

was raised Satin-da- through pre
cinct presidential conventions In
behalf of John N. Garner of
Uvalde.

From ail corners of the state
I came reports of the people having
iusuucicu uia ej cacumuvci w
county and state conventions to
vote for Garner as Democratic
presidentialnomli.ee.

The Republicansalso held pre
cinct conventions and they were
virtually solid for the renomina-
uon of President Hoover. Only
perfunctory activities were noted
at their meetings. The county
convenuons ara next Tuesdayand
the state convenUon at Houston
two weeks later.

HOUSTON, UP W. O, Huggins.
chairmanof the state Democratic
executive committee, notified Sec
retary Albert Sidney Johnson to
call a meetinghereMay 33, the day
before state convention. Will prob-
ably discuss the recent Supremo
Court decision InvalidatingtheTex
as law underwhich the committee
barsnegroes from the primaries.

If the state supreme court baa
by then acted on the suit of Mrs.
Ida M. Darden demanding the
right run for congressman-at-large

without specifying the place tho
meeting may discuss It also.

i

Montgomery Ward
Employes Picnic

Monday evening. May 2, Mont
gomery Ward and company em
ployes and their friends were en
tertained at the City Park with a
picnic and welner roast.Addresses
were made by E. IL McKInney of
Lubbock, who Is district super-
visor, C P. Woody, local manager,
Mrs. Jack Johnson and W. R.
Moore,

Those enjoying this affair were:
E. H. McKInney, Mr. and Mrs. C
P. Woody, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Klnv
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. XL

Moore and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T, Hamilton and son, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Axtens and family, Madames
Jack Johnson, Peteflsh,Bill Ever
ett; Misses Maybelle Johnson,
Velma Murphey, Dorothy Stroup,
Mamie Leach. Josephlng Tripp,
Pattle and Vlrgtna Burns and
Messrs. Frank R. Howell and Lo
well Willis.

I

F. H. E. Gets Strong
Show la iJppcr Pay

Showing' cf oil In the upper pro
ducing horison of the Denmaa.
Dodge area, of eastern Howard
county Indicated the FJLE. Oil
company No, . I Donman test
would make 30 parrels per day In
that horizon, according to reports
here last night.

The R. J. Wallace No. T Ben test
In the same 'area was due to be
shot today.

BrotherOf Local
Woman To Be Murietl

Mrs. Aide Smith. Big Spring, was
called to Tahoka Friday by death
of herbrother,Rev. O. J.Hull, who
was found dead In his automobile'
from a heart attack.

Funeral services wero to be heM
this morningat 10 o'clock In Larae-s-a.

wKk burial fca Snyderat 3:30 p.
m. Rev. R. K. Day of the First
Baptist cfcnrch here .was to assist
la tho !njder servieoc.

W.T.C.C;
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ralsstoners, and legislators have
been urged to attend the confer
ence.

Wilbur C. Hawk, Amarillo U
chairmanu the other group con
ference scheduled for Thursdayof.
ternoon, that on agriculture and
livestock. Paul T. Vlckers, Mid
land, 13 secretary. Sn-nli- trs will
ba Fran): P. Holland, Dallas; J. II.
Lowcry, Fort Worth; Erlo Baccy,
Dallas; Leon Goodman, Midland:
Amon G, Carter, Fort Worth; and
Dean A. II. Lcldgh, Lubbock.

An Industrial tour or Sweetwater
has been arranged for Thursday
atfernoon following the adjourn
ment of the two groupconferences

Visitors who take advantageof
the lour will be shown tho gyp3un
plant, big oil refinery of the Gulf
Reflnlne company, the Internation
al Harverter branchplant,andoth
er industries bf interest.
The evening sessions consists Of

committee meetings of the conven
tlcn work committee ,tha highway.
committee andapreliminary of the
My Home Town Speaking

The Gypsy GUI Kevue which is
belmr offered by the people of
SweetwaterwUl be outstandingen
tertalnment during the first eve--l

ning followed by a dance the planning surprise Eubank'a
ternatlonalHarvesterbuilding. Tim
dance floor covers more than a
quarter of on acre of land and the
dance will be one of biggest ever
given In West Texas.

Work. Committee.
Following a businesssession an

Friday morning devoted to a on

of the report of the con-
vention work committee headed by
James D. Hamlin, FarweU, two
business men of New York with
International reputations will ad-

dress the convention James S.
Carson, viceprestdentof the Ameri
can and Foreign Power company,
and IL G. Smith, presidentof the
National Council of American
Shipbuilders. Both are to appear
Immediately following the Sweet
watermeetingupon the programof
the annualconvenUon of thecham
ber, oi commerce of the United
States.

There win be two noon lunch-
eons on Friday, May 13. One w'Dl be
given for Visiting newspapermen,
and the other for presidentsof lo-

cal chambers of commerce, and
West TexasChamberof Commerce
directors.

Millard Cope, Sweetwatereditor,
will be toestmasterat the news-
paper luncheon and Max BcnUey,
Abilene, chairman of the editorial
board of West Texas Today, win
be the principal speaker.Over one
hundred newspapermen sure ex-
pectedto attend.

D. A. Clark will be toastmastsr
at the presidentsand directorslun-
cheon, and Houston Harte will be

principal speaker.The lunch-
eon will be devoted to InstrucUng
directors In their duties and re-
sponsibilities to the organlxr'.lon.

Group conferences upon state
and county reorganization plans,
andupon the beauttficatlonplan of
the West Texas Chamberof Com
merce are scheduled for Friday
afternoon. .

Expenditure.
Van Zandt Jarvis. Fort Worth,

will be chairmanof the Public Ex
penditures and Taxation Confer
ence on state and county reorgani
zation arid A. B. Davis, Lubbock,
secretary. Speaker Include C N.
Bassett,El 'Paso; Dr. Herman G
James, Vermillion, 8. D.; Moore
Lynn, Austin; Walter Beck. Fort
Worth; and SenatorCarl O. Har
din, Stephenvllle. The same groups
have been' especially urged to at
tend thisconference as the first oa
budgetmaking.

J. Thomas Davis, Stephenvllle.
will be chairman of the beautlfl--
eation conference to which has
been Invited all members of the
SO' local beauUflcatlon committees
In as many towns In. West Texas
that have been organizedthrough
the efforts of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, Ed Bishop,
Dalhart, will be secretary of the
conference. Bpcikera Include: ft

Morrison, Fort Worth; J. IL
Burkett, Clyde; Mrs. Henry, n.
Trigg. Fort Worth; E. O. Slecke,
College StaUon; and Houston Harte
san Angeio.

Tho Friday evening program U
the same as thatfor Thursdayeve
ning.

Election
Bright and early Saturdaymorn

ing at breakfast at --seven-thirty

6 clock, directors of the regional
organization will meet for the elec-
tion off officers. A president, two

treasurerand gen
eral manager.

Dr. Herman G. James,president
of the University of South Dakota,
Vermillion, B, D- - be the prin
clpal speaker at the Saturday
morning session. Dr. James was

of the University of Texasand.hue
been very promlnenv Jn govern
mental work In the .Untied State
for years.

C M. CaldwcIL chairman of the
Home Town Contest, will preside
Saturday while the trx vInaers
from the preliminarycontesttftiK
before the general convention to
da:ermlno the winner of the entire
contest.

Following this a; business ses-
sion devoted to Introduction of the
new officers, and to the selection
of the next- convention city will
close the convention program.

Personally
Speaking

, II. F. Goblo of Stamford, repre-
sentative of Snowhite Creameries,
was In Big Spring" Thursday on
business.

: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hints and
Mrs. Mary Byrd ,of Fort Worth are
guests of Mr. anikMrs.'W. C. Bird
for severaldays.

Mrs. H. B. Dunagan and Mrs.
John Clarke left for Austin Thurs-
day at noonfor aweek'svisit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. are
in .In- - to Mr,

the

C.

will

mother at Hlco Sunday, They will
meet nis sister ,tners.

Miss Winifred Pittman baa gone
to Dublin to' spendMother'sDay.

Mr. and'Mrs. R. J. MleWeLlMve
gone (o Lubbock. Va

The Rev.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Day
expect as guests, Mr. and Mrs. N.
E. Finley and their daughter,Mrs.
H. Ray.

Mrs. R. L. Browning efKoiuton.
Is the guest of her son, Clifford
Browningand wife for a few days.

Bob Gee left Saturday for Long-vie- w,

where he baa taken a po-
sition with Hotel Losgvtew, op-
erated by' the Southern National
Hotel CorpotaUbn.

Mr, and Mrs.- - Ebb Hatch went
to PlalnvlewFriday.

Dr. and Mrs. CharlesLemlT of
Waco are guests et ML Nell
Hatch;

Carl Blomshleld and Ray Cham
bliss were in LamesaFriday.

Mrs. W. W. RIx la vWUng rela-
tives here.She residesla Lubbock.. .

Rancher Found
With ThroatCut

STERLING CITY W, Perry
Estepp,Glasscock couatyjjaaeh-ma-n,

wasfound oa thVPaujl Allen
ranch northwest of bereStT'.BOoa
Friday, tu aadwtth. a
knife slashacrosshis threat;

He was consclooa aadr ting
fairly well here Friday pltfaV

Ilia physician beKevedtaeweand
vill not prove fatal aJtsMatb:It ,x-tend-ed

half-wa-y aroundthe front of
the neck. TheJugularveaa'weasot
banned. ,,

Estepp,who baa beenIH aaoeatty,
had beento Baa Angeio drrtho,
morning and had made fswtaage-men-U

for a shearingcrow to ge) to
his ranch.. His automaelle was
found on the Sterling CHy-Oaret-

City road and hewas dlaasWOB ly-
ing about 250 yards f reeOjJi Worth
Concho river crossing. p-

W. Y. Benge, constable, 4 oth-
er officers here investigated the
case.

i
Eb Hatch CaBiokitx

For' Puhlie ITeigher
EbbHutch4Saturday authavked

Tho Herald to announce bis tfciJt-dac- y

for the Democratic noaatea--
lion for Public Wegher acg Pre
cinct No. 1, subject to. the Jury. 23
primary. Mri Hatch baa roeMed
here 23 years'andthroughthatper-
iod has handled much cotton of
Howard county farmers,. Jie fee
claret he would at aH times be
ready to assist farmerslaayway
possible thrpogh his latlaaete
tnowlcdge of col ton values.

'

New Automobile Is
Mether'gDay Gift

Mrs. R. L, Gtileon of Garden City
will get a real surprlee gft for
Mothers' Day;

The CarterChevrolet .eoaepaayof
Big Spring yesterday received a
check from Otho OtUeaa of BaHfn-gc-r,

son of Mrs, GIHtaei In .payment
for a 1033 Chevrolet eoaett to 1

ai Akat ewaenrtapnt 4Visa trlfeiil tTm .

delivered thlaimornlss:to Ma moth.
er as hls Mother's Day reeaemb--

ivt j,ats aa, uiMilwvi v veeu uvu iuu,b .

1

CONSTRUCTIVE

. BELLYAaroie

If we were to confine our bellyaching to the fact to t:

of our people spendtheir money for gasoline aaaaaa a
where else and, shipped into Big Spring to the esaasos

disadvantageto'our local Industry,when they coM atay
tho superiorperformanceof ''

i

C05DEN LIQUID GASJ
at no extra cost, then wa will begin .to get seeaowtMoa, aa
our bellyaching will prove not only constructivebatpaafsV

'"
able.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE, JOitHMw
u.
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ta a woman. It's- - tho ability to select perfect
Clothes down to thelast . .In a storeit's
the sameability. In a woman it's .In
a store It's being In the KNOW. Ivcry
hour. ..every moment we are to bring
you thelast item to appearon tho scene.We bring
out fashions for the few and fashions for tho
many. We predict trendsa seasonin
advance.. do not forget themwhen they be-

comethe rage. This is whatwo meanby fashion-rightnes- s..

.the most job of the retail
store today.

Tho rrleo Is The Tiling
Tho Quality
Service Is Incompurablo
Styles Ever Ahead

Albert FisherCo.
PHONE 400

Early Summer
StylesNotes

The amount of jewelry uorn bv
eauirt 'women nowadays has been
rrduoed to a very small quantity,
but It Is an Important quantity

Each piece must

designed for the dress with which
ii u worn, tan suku a nara
job for the jewelry designers but
they have done remarkably well

--with 1J.

The shops offer what seems to
be an endlessvariety of types and
colors to complement every le

costume. Necklaces,
bracelets and clips are the out-
standingItems just now. And It li
especially atout the clips that I
want to write this week because
they appear In so many new and
clever Terslons.

Not only are theseclips interest-In-k
Is design but they are tery

Teasonable,many not more than a
dollar apiece. As a bright con-
trasting not on a fabric handbag,
for Instance. A large white Initial
ivory clip on a navy blue bag goes
well with a blue and--1 white cos-
tume.

CUds
A pair of clips in jadegreen corn

tie There ere
ne

of a spring ensemble. A green
composition bracelettn arlrf.
another good touch.

This Is only one use for a pair
of clips but as a matter of fact
there are probably more clips, sold
'In pairs than singly year An-
other favorite use is to fasten one
at ch side of a neck giving
a soft squaredline.

A great deal of ingenuity has
bee 'expended in creatingclips to

with the scarf
tM spring and summer. One is

carved rqunded bar

In Neto

Here's for all
Well long

Palm Beach Suits.
You'll like

aad white
. , brown and

tan.,,real leath-
er sport shoes.

if nn rjsm iwiy wm., y.u
8

Intuition.,

important

Predominates

something'

ucirunenErttBnianiaffijTeniafllaric

ChickenDinner
50.

Mother's
SU.nnftlX Bl?'lng:

C-L-U- -B C-A-F- -E

Men! Here'sStyle

Quality Cost!

PalmBeach
SUITS

Smart

SummerStyles

$

and

Low

15
Extra Trouacrs Slightly

comfort
summer. made,
wearing

attractive
styles.

Shoes

J2.95up. $1 up

ammo, tpca.pailt hpuix, jpuwpat rtfx$k Hrnj

accessory.

actually
striving- -

important

M.

nevertheless.

O By WILL ROGERS l I
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Victor Mellinger

Well all I know Ik 1ul I
read in the Just

us all on the all tho
to sea are

to do with us.

but put a Tax on
n. in ni inn nN inar in ,
Then thev mra ail'eil tn n1ilii

It was that they a boot
uui uiucni va a snoe, or wny put
a tax on capsbut none on hats.

is as
as me did do.

to of on-
to the Auto or

aswell put
It on or or

else folks use, any.
of

and Breechclouth can be
a

ever way to look
at It a ft
bed may be a you can ride

a car, or can also
on the one U

necessity. Well it
like took a of

and shut
eyes and took a and
off some and "We
will tax h nn-.- i

across." were
have the fearI

aeni
like ring necktie,thciri back this a
pin. It particularly attractive! fact the
for kerchief The humble'borne they dldent any

has been reproduced, they did wiu
in miniature to .hold down the In most People
flowing of an scrf ,whtn you get down to
You can buy one in such ss fairer than most individuals, so

green nnd .looks now as I pen you these few
these typos. J1.ne,8 Congress will get

clips.. .been designed especially
ni
,iaided to

formal costumes There is
marcaslte sar-

donyx attached to The
fastened ulilo nf

scarf other which
pulled through the ring

dettgn rep-
resents hook and In rhino--
stones, una fastened

Mh. M
your scarf, achieving only
decoration practical pur

keeping your in
place.

Favorite Color

jewelry color
Interlocked rings Olympiad
insignia appear everywhere.
blue white enamelclljl

mtkri tttucllvm r..tilA
surplice neckline.

Single iv rings, resembling
""""- - "K6wwon bands, white on brown,
instance

fashion promenade styles
otder women staged uf
best Fifth Avenue re-

vealed Interestingnews ihnnt
posJUon to .together --a'evcs- two favorites,
black coafand green printed drejs three-quart-

yuncu iuuness
elbow. other a

sleee coverlnz arm tn lh U
latter made riv.
of witti..

new

much width mature figure.
Plain lleetea

straight jackets (which, by
wrist length,

those bellhop the older
woman).

Women of HoVkaMn
have mustachestatooed on their

ud

Day Dinner With
Chicken. Stewed

Dinner only

East Third Street Rnrin.

At

More
cool

the

Black

scarf,

Sailor and Body
sea-

son's wantedstraws. Only

Mala Third

bw

.but

shops

x v
I W

V 1

what
papers. Congress

keeps jump
time, waiting what they
going One minute

Tax, they about
ni in

why taxed

That just about nonsenslkle
things they

They tried hangmost It
buyers, Gasoline

buyers. Well they Just,
bathing suits, chairs,

anything that
thing outside meat and bread

a Gandl
called a luxury, or necessity,
which you want

Autos may" be luxury,
luxury,

on street you
sleep ground, neither
nn absolute Just
looks Congress list
everything made their

pencil marks
names said,

marks They afraid
to sales
oters back home wouldcnt

fall, when
matter voters back

scarfs. while want
clothespin itax, want that,

equal respects.
Ascot right

colors
white, coral, blue.

Aside from sports "'".
have "X .rwrvih

back

clever double

serves
length

affairs

Eat

Hats

evervthlntr

tlUe. and then Congress wjll have
to knuckle under for Just what
they had refused to d'n in tn ri.place.

They been Investigating Wall
Street,but there hasbeen sd mucn
devilment mini? on th. thnt nn
Committee cant dig It all out They
waniea10 publish the names of the
Firms that were implicated in the--Bear Raids," and the list was 21
thousand.

Enuland com nut with in.i.
Budpct ftnil It rtlr?n m.l,. .....
allowance for paying their deht to
us. wen we come out with our
BudeetWithout navlnir nnr riht in
ourselves. We cant s,eem to find
anydough to do anythingWith, but
Endand hadent inv mn thn
broke out till Senator Borah was
right on t--

elr tail. He reminded
em that there had been an over-
sight on somehoriv ruirt. Th.n
he was Joined by PatHarrison, an--
oiner old crony o" mine from awiy
down In Mississippi. Pat told Eng-
land she would pay or else she
wouldent built herself any more
Navy. Well England who was bo
tickled at balancing their Budget
they had plum forgot about us.
but when they heard from the
above two lad thu wn l-
Into "Conference." You see thats
the trouble vou lint pant. An m ...
lion a favor, or thev wilt nn i v. ,

thi. A
aia AiOflO...K jr.j, .M.U U1U, IjlUbMr

uutu any me resi 01 em.
Franca lust has mm hvin.

awoke at night to think up reasons
.or uoi paying, lney gave guys
percentageon every new Idea he
gets for new reasons. Fnnrn
main reasonnow is that if she
paid us shewould have to use hergold, and If she had tn m hrgold, she wouldent have as much
goio, uui .England la a different
breed of cats altogether. The -- oldEnglishmanis mlt-hi-v hint. ..- --

business man. Well we will hear
a lot about it anyhow, for it will be
starting to come due In fw
months, nnd the campaignthis fall

'u o" so iuii or aeot, arguments
that you will think the future of
the cbuntryhinged on the outcome

Hollywood is all excited, thi--y

hear Greta Garbo Is home,
she might be at homn far nil
know, nobody has eer seen her
out here. In fact she may make
her pictures over there and jut
pe senainsr em over Sh 1. .nn.

loosed to go home now and take up
mis raaicn King Job lie the,
biggest man ocr there. And io
Is the biggest woman. they
figure she could put It on feet
Say by the way that old boy sure
put one over on em he'
Talk about us having some slick
Hbmbres"', why Europecan make
a sucker oqt of us for "Fenagllng
guys

This depression has brought out
a lot of stuff whero If
things had gone on and they had
been able to keep covering up they
would er have been known.

Talk about running a Ford car
Into a Billion dollars, why just
think of running a little tiny stlc
of wood, with some phospherous
on the end of it Into an establish-
ment that controlled the finances
of a dozen nations. We are just
kinder sitting around herewaiting
for the new Fords to delivered,
thats about the only event in our
lives. We trade In the old ones
and go In debt for the difference.
We are all talking Olympic games

out here.We dont kn6w what they
do or how they do It but we want
to see It Fifty-fiv- e nations are
coming. It will either be a suc
cess or a war. one. so In either
case you dont want to miss It
mere is hundredsof women com-
peting, only In this case they have
to competa againsteach other, and
not just against the men. Its go-
ing to be well worth seeing. Come
on out you are not doing anything
anyhow. If you run a storeor are
in business why put your customer
In the car and brinehim tnn tin
you wont lose hlm.T Remember
me oateT well I forgot when It
was myself, but its sometime dur-
ing the hot weather.

(Copyright, 1932, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)

Dr. Um ny rAiit.. .t.
are in attendingthe conven-
tion of the TexasMedical associa-
tion, will go to New Orleans for
the American Medical association
convention, stopping la Louisiana
points for Visits with relatlvaa rJ
Mrs. Collins.

.VWV T A' B& A& ftt A Sirf
AM Luxuries ExceptMeat, Brewi

Communications
From Readers

Ths will print eemmun.
cations that are acceptable to
L Thiy must be free of libel
"!?. Pronal abuse. Short gnu

IU be given preference. Auth-r- a
nsmts and addrenita muttslirnsd for publication Only

trlBlnal communication sddresn.id lo The lltrald will b print
d: open lett. ra or letters other"lie addresstd to varlovs pr-lon- a

jn pupllr lite are not ac'eptable.

A TRIBUTE TO MOTHER
As Urns turns haplcwmvt mu n.1.4

rambles back to the. oM mnntrv
home wherethe love of Father and
Mother maris nil th. n...t.., j....
fragrant with childish hope and joy.
.w nu Aiuuiera nana mat washed
OUr face, and hand unit miwihi
our hair when would.start to
cnooi. 11 was Mother's hand that

cooled our fevered brow and never
was tendererhand lal.1 .- -

childish It wasMother's pray.
mil unasimple mat madeus

remember our Creator in ik. ..
of our youUi. Mother's prayers
pui1 me rope on earth that rings
the bells In heaven. Mother's life
Is done, her tank lini...j
she is sweetly resting and now the"" wireaus are coming to my
own locks now uw th ii..
crowned my Mother's head and as
uo ycora pass 1 lose my hold onthings once cherished and streng-

then my crajD on thlnr-- . th ..
to be. Reston Dear Mother till the
raurrecuon mornt let flowers
blCOm UDOn thV mn In nlarf..days of spring nnd let falling
eaves of gold abide upon thy rest-ing place when winter comes, forthou art not gladdened by bloomor saddened by shade.With Jes'js

thou are todav In hxiinw ..- -
and rest and soma dav inm.
day, to come, I too. shall passover
".c .iyrr ana real under the shadeof the trees.

C. C NANCE,

Schools To Receive
$1 PerCapita Quota

From State May 12
AUSTIN. (UP) An .n..l- -

ment of tl Wr mmii ...i ..
pproxlmalely si00.000, will bePld to public schools In T..May 12. stt R..n.i..j .

Charles N. Shaversaid todv.
After consulting tv tt.

troller and treasury officials. Sha-
ver lndlca;ed a paymentof J2 per
PUPU WOUld h mkria In T..I..
August Under the $17-5-0yearly per pupil apportionment
T0 remainsto be paid.
If the payment plan Indicated by

Shaver is carried out the remain--", apportionmentswould be car-
ried over unUI after Sept 1, 1932.

continued, although T wtu rtfiflf I CInnH oln
F.ncrland H1! nv mwA n..i.i,-
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Ten Million Loan
WASHINGTON. (UP) The'Chi-cago. Rock Island nnr! Tlfln ll

way askedthe Interstate Commerce
approve 11s applica-

tion for a tiO.OQO.OOQ loan .froin
the Reconstruction'Finance.Cor-
poration. . ,

The monev Is nerrirH tn ru k.L- -

loans and equipment truirt cbllga- -
fc.UtB.

20 Yean
In This Business

I-- US DO YOUR
MOV! Vf r STOIt OE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Rqiulpd

Warehouse
ICO Nolan I'hone 79

t!

tt?tTTotel.BM

SeniorsFeatured
In DramaticClub
Play HereFriday
Presentation of Waller Ben

Hare's "Anno 'What's Her Name--
In the auditoriumFriday evening at
bub o'clock will be next to the last
offering of the high school drama
tic ciuo lor th current season.

The club Is featuring it's senior
members In this production. Hud
son Henley win carry the lead In
the role of Tony Wheat and Edvth
Ford,Kathryn Anthony1, Leola Mof-fc- tt

and Georgia Belle Fleemon
will take the-- parts of Aunt Julia,
Marjorle, Nancy Brown, and Moo-ne-y

respectively. Others In cast of
charactersare Jane Tlnsley, Jake
Pickle. JohnNail. Carlton Coburn,
Elnora Guthrie, Doris 8mlth, Ho-
ward Whitehead. Leonard, Van
Open. Walter Bunker, Virginia
Frances, George Qentry, Jr, and
musical arrangementsbv L. A.
Wright Jr, in chargeof tho music.
Wright will lead a nine-piec- e or--

Monday

Specials

Hats
Darkera h a d e 1.
Brim and
o 1 o so fit-
ting types.

New patterns.
Many colors.
II value.

t, aathers
and crepes.
W.T3

In all
shades,
values.

Blue, tan.
green and
white. $271
value.

MinnieMouseC orduroy
8 p o r t
Skirts. Reg

Knitted
D a
.h a

value.

u

50

u

tarns,

P 7" AH

WOMEN t WKAK

icoU

tUZABlTH SJtDtN'S COLOK COOUINATION IOCA UZAUTH AISBTS
g 8

'li

2j2

w

A
to te' with

NEW
nODIERmjh "I bare found fbo perfect blue"
WOMAN ssyi: 1 too lore bloe!" ,

EUZABCTII ARDEN ujn "So do I...especanywhen It b
worn by a woman with dark brown hair. For it permits mo
to color ber face with 'Dry Viola Rouge dintedwith Lrtetta

.- Fowder. Viola Lipttlck enhances the besorjr of this combins-tio-o.

And with Bleu del Eye Sha-D-o andBlue Mascara tipped
with Black on ber lubes,sit the warmth of her glance is
heightened.Now sheis lovely!"

Thtrt it a ipldal makwp to incttat flu btcot
ingntu tfftach'efyw Hfitffrodu , , . Ulu Ardm
hat evolved tiforjrou. Atkfor 1M1 information b

cur ToiUi Good Department. .

OouglaM
Hotel BIdg.

frUHNilirih?.

$1.00
Scarfs

69c
Purses

$1.95
FlannelSkirts

95c
Sweaters

$1.95
Skirts

$1.95
tarns

49c

L.ASjl-(IO- N

EVOLVES MAKE-U- ?

RODIER'S BLUE

Ill Eat 2
ssecotvd

'7 Mnln 8t f

J' "lJ.'J.4r. ...
Drake, vitiihi Mrs. JeWr, W;
Wayne Matthews, first trumpet
Ebb Jones,second trumpet; Cecil
Floyd, trombone! Herbert Hart.
man, bass; Paul Warren, clarinet,
Bill Btampfll, percussion.

Tho play, a mystery comedy In
a prologue and three acts, furn-
ishes manygood situationsandam-
ple 'opportunity for interesting
charactcrlatlon for the club. Jt Is
belntr produced bv aneclal arranr-o-.

mtnts with Whiter It Baker com--

n

d 1 !tu

it

6 Ft.
..' .

For $2.43 you can cover a
6xWL room with

912 size . .

at auci rrice

lev

Now official 1C8-1.6- 2 size.
long same putting ac-
curacy same cover you'd
pay oOo for

teal clothGolf Bags. Leather
ana meiai
bottom

1

0 ftO
Bteel shafted.Inlaid faces 1

221 3rd

ri ' .
"

f '

Kliers)s have been conducted
dally for the post ten days

of Ralph Houston and Nell
Brown, atago managerfor the pre

with her technical staff
of Walter electrician and
Elnora Guthrie Is an un-
usual set of screensto bo used In
the

i

South Carolina Is the only stats
In tho Union that will not grant
divorce.

5 BladesMeans aCleaner,FasterJob!

PeerlessMower

Save Up to $1 Per Gallon
Coverall House Paint
Think WJint This Saving Means To You!

TO

fjmnf.
colTpl

27c ft.

Ward-O-Leu- m

Waterproof .$4.48

ward's

$1.00
Same

flight...

WOODS.

West

direc-
tion

Bunker,
building

$1.60
' GALLON

la Can
Coverall with ANY stand.ard quality house paint selling at

much higher prices. Take off the
labels and you can't tell the differ
ence. Guaranteedcoverage 260 sd.
ft, 2 full coats. 23 colors.

WARD-O-LEU- M

In 1929, would have cost you $3

Wide!

stalnpropf
Ward-O-Leu-

Hugs

StW.aSSY IS 19 JSaB

"Clipper" Golf Balls
Are Nulional Advertised Under Another Nnine

f s wr t w

28c
. tough

elsewhere.

nimuEnizKD
trimmings

"DICTATOltf
$6.17

auction,

prologue.

Compare

iKBBaBaaaailBlaaa

$1.98

6 -- Ply Riversides
at 4 -- Ply Prices

Tho new A.'nlv Tlvj.r.i.iA n.i. -- i
prices you pay for other ly tires f

jn.u w vpiy iwversiuo Mates atlowest prices in Riverside history.
Frco Mounting At AH Ward

mores
SIZE, I I lv

29x 40-2- 1 $5.75 $3.97
3tauo-2-i 5.75 . 4.38
2a.7M9 0.60 5.10
29x5.0Q.i9 6.95 5.38
gus.23.ia; 7.80 6.17
3U8J&.21 8.40 6.65
29x3JMM9 8.85 k 6.90

Phoh 280

Bff ad Mrs. d.'T. Ha Is
dy evening for JHfm a
where they wiU atMMl um

ling of tho AmerteM
soclatlon.

1 .. w

i?fc

Mr. and Mrs. Russell UttssrM
tnd the latter's mother, Mr''-nl- e

Wttmoro TuftJ of Pari aeed
through Rlir Bnrlnrr 8atwMT. en

Lroute to' EI Paso, Mrhero
tpend several days, ,un iwr re-

turn they will go to Carlsbad to
visit the caverns. .

,

In 1029x thdusands IIkpwj

jine motccrs gold at $10.65
' "if"

Now the Price Is--r -

$C45

Most lawn mowers have only foj(r ,

blades the Pecrles has five'sel?-sharpenin- g

blades' tliat shear
againsta fine TOOL STEELknife.
Self-adjusti- genuinoHyattbear-
ings! 11-l-n. wheels. Selectedhard--'

wood handle. v

a m

miV ulcanized
GardenHose

$2.65
black llv.e rubber.v.vulcan-Ize- d

like a cord Ure. Easy
to handle, strongl Coupllazs
furnlshedv

Save On Ward
Auto Grease,s!
'i?ijnrifo' Cup Grease

15c Lb. --
.,

High PressureGrease
19c Lb.

Light Weight
Golf Bin

$3.79
Easy to carryt You get serr--'
Ice and style, too! Sturdy
fabrlo . , . strong top cuff.
Talon ball pocket fasteners.

-- Baaaaaaamaamaaaaam.

S.teamPressure

$10.95
Do your .summer canalMand cooking In 1--3 the 'ttstwl
time I Heavycast aluminum.
S handypans.

Slg Spring, Texas
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